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demonstratedfact that this is a fine
cotton country, wc expect the farmers
will plant heavy of the fleecy staple
crop next year.

This cotton has gone through n
drouth which sorghum could not
stand. Haskell is Ixiund to come to
the front as an agricultural country.

Hymenlal.
From the issue of Septemlcr 4, 18S0.
Thu largestcrowd that ever assembl

ed in Haskell county assembled at the
church last Wednesday evening to wit
ness the marriage of Mr, C D. Long to
Miss Addiu Rogers and Mr. W. H. An-
thony to Miss Mollie Hills. Owing to
the high social position of all the par-tic-s

there was great interest manifest-
ed in the affair,

Dlllf ent Deputies.
Prom the issue of Scptetntier I, 18SC.

A. S. Kauffman standslcforc Judge
Chapmanwith theft of a horse said to
have been stolen from John Casncr in
this county about the8 of July, 1880.
About four days after the horse was
missing our deputy sheriff R. Y. Bar-ret-t

and Wm, Edge, who is by the
way prospective candidate for sheriff
in Stonewall county, started in pursuit
and followed Kauffman across the
plains into New Mexico a distance of
525 miles and captured him with the
horse and returned last Friday with
him after a trip of 43 days and a ride
of about 1200 miles. When the country
they passed through and the drouth is
taken into considerationthis is a nice
piece of detective work and these gen-

tlemen arc deserving of a grer--t deal
of credit.

Wedding Bells!
Prom the Issue of October 30, 18S6.
Wedding liells were tolled Saturday

at the Baptist Church. The contracting
parties K-in- Mr. Tom Marr and one
of our rociety ladies, Miss Mary Kcis-ter- ,

Brother Jamesofficiating- -

The happy couple took their depart-
ure soon after the ceremony was per-
formed, and though there were no slip-

pers and rice hurled after-the- as was
after Grover Cleveland and Miss
Prankie when they started out in the
cold world togehter, their friends no
doubt had as good intention.

o

A. J. TUCK HOME

BURNED SUNDAY

The home of A. J. Tuck about one
mile south of town was destroyed by
fire early Sunday morning, and the
familv barely escaped with their lives
from the burning building, When they
awoke the flames had gained such
headwaythat they were forced to flee
from the building with only their night
clothing on, snatching what garments
they could from the rooms as they ra"ii.
Nothing was saved from the building
and all was a total loss. A small
amount of insurance was carried. The
origin of the fire was caused by a de-

fective chimney according to Mr. Tuck.
An alarm was turned in and the local
(ire departmentmadea run to the fire,
although it was out of reach of the
city water mains, but the fire had
gained such headway that the chemical
appartus could not be used to any
good,

o
Marvin Wheatley and Leonard

Force returned from the Vaughan
Music School at Wills Point last week.
The boys made wonderful progress in
their studiesaccording to report.

o
Mitchell Wyche of Dallas is visiting

his parents Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Wyche
south of town.
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FATHER OF MRS. HENRY --

ALEXANDER DIES IN ILL.
o

Mrs Henry Alexander received a tel-

egram soon after midnight on Christ-
mas night that her father had died in
Hclvidcre, 111., nt 11 o'clock p, m A
telegram several days earlier advised
that he had had an attack of heart
trouble but seemed to be improving
Mrs. Alexander left on the early morn-
ing train for Hclvlderc. Later tele-

grams to Henry Alexander announce
the funeral will lo held in Hclvidcre
at 1 o'clock p m, Tuesday December
29th.

Mr. McDill is survived by his wife,
three daughters and two sons: Mrs.
Henry Alexander, Haskell, Texas;
Mrs. V. L. Brown, Wilmcttc, HI., Mrs.
P. L. Harding, Bclviden. III, and J.
L. McDill of Oakland, ' 'alif r and J.
W. McDill of Oakland. ( alif. This is
the first death in the family

o

BAND RENDERS AN

EXCELLENT PROGRAM

As scheduled, the Haskell noostcr
n.ind entertained their friends Mon
day evening at the High School Audi
torium, and, from compliments gather-
ed about the streets find business
houses, the organisation did itself
proud.

Director McCollum sccm-- to feel the
atmosphere,keenly, that urevailed, as
he stood before that body of young
folks all fct for the sigm... "PLAY."
Each twitch of his hand nap of his
eye, it seemed, meant iCthing to
that assembly.

Taking up a program stuited to Or-
ganizations several years older than
Haskell's, each number w.is turned to
and disposed of as though they had
been at it for years.

Not an eye flickered as the music
was turned and while merriment pre
vailed off and on, not a soul suggested
not to tackle this ntr,Hrjjithat.K
was fine, is the way every ,ooe in at-

tendance expressed it. Every member
of the band seemed anxious to mke
good, and they did, each and all, and
there is glory enoughfor all.

Director McCollum seemed to enjoy
it as well, and after theseveral months
of training there seems no doubt but
that he is as proud of Haskell s Boos-

ter Rand as Haskell folks are them
selves.

The Free Press understandsanother
program will le presented in the very
near future and r, cordial invitation is
extended every one to attend. It is
hoped theweatherwill le more sugges-

tive, as to encouraging folks to leave
the fireside.

Following the program rendition the
band serenaded the Haskell Theatre,
and Manager Trammel showed his ap
preciation by inviting the body in to
sec the show

WichiiaValley
ChangesSchedule

Effective Sunday
J. L. Southern,agent nt the Wichita

Valley station reports a slight change
in No, 2 passenger train which now ar-

rives from Abilene at 8:50 a. m. going
north. Sunday morning January 3,

this train will arrive at Haskell at
7;29 n m, a little more than one hour
earlier. No other train is affected by
the change, and will arrive and depart
on their regular schedule as in the
past. Rememberthis change and don't
get left if you expect to ride this train
next Sunday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. W, C. Ilickley and
children of Abilene are spending a few
days with Mrs, Bickley's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. P. G. Alexander.

Forty Yearsof Servicein Haskell and
HaskellCounty.

A PROMISE, A PLEDGE AND AN OFFER

This week marks the end of the Fortieth year of service of The HasVeil

Free Press for Haskell and Haskell County, and it marks the beginning of
a year In which the managementwill endeavorto reach a new high point
ijMhe service renderedAdvertiser and Readers.This edition is not issued
it n of what the town or countv miL'ht owe the Free Pretsfor
its work, but ns a pledge of the continuation and betterment of the work
that this paperhas lieen doing Those Forty Yearshavebrought a reward
and incurred an obligation. The Free Presspledges itM.lt to fulfill this
obligation by working unceasingly foi the developmentof thi town and
county It promises its readers intciestini and clean news oP the whole
county. And it offers Its advertisersa medium that has a hgh reader-inteie-

and quality circulation-- a medium that brings profitable returns
when it is used steadily and correctly.

We aUo thank each and every one who hascontributed in any way to
our successduring the past.

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS
"With a Record of 40 Years of Service"

'K'

Brotherof Haskell
Man A ccidentally

Killed at Vernon
News reached here Wednesday

morning of the death nf I'hnrlcv 1 1

nam, brother of Albert Linam of this
city, which 'occurred at the Humble
Oil Loading station one mile east of
Vernon about 3 p. m. Tuesday He
was worknig on a large oil tank car
with Frank Gilmore, a fellow workman
and Linam went iiifide the tank to do
roine work and was overcome by the
fumes of gas and Gilmorc was unable
to get him out until his life was snuff-
ed out Allert Linam, his brother o
this city, has gone to Vernon to attend
the funeral.

FARMElSLEffl

FINDS T

Will Bland whose trailer with a bale
of cotton was stolen from his farm in
the Center Point community on
Thanksgiving night through a cltver
piece of detective work located the
trailer with evidence to cause two men
to be indicted chargedwith the theft
It is alleged that the men arrested
have confessed to the theft and have
made sworn statementsin regard to the
theft. It is an interesting story how
he located the trailer which had been
sold to another party in Abilene and
how he worked every clew to the un-

doing of the men charged with the
theft.

HASKELFlSfYCOTTON

CROP EXCEEDS LASTYEAR

According to a statementsentout by
J. E. Lindsey of Rule of the bureauof
Commerce of Washington, Haskell
county has a total of 3,811 bales more
cotton ginned than in 1021. Below wc
give the figures of Mr Lindsey

There weir W338 bales of cotton
counting round bales as half bales, gin-

ned in Haskell County from the crop
of 1025 prior to Dec. 13th. 1925. as
comparedwith 12, 527 bales ginned to
December13th. 1924.

DAUGHTER OF HASKELL LADT
INSURED IN AUTO ACCIDENT

Mrs. Willis Buchanan daughter of
Mrs. Sowell ser-- condition
lously injured in an auto accidentnear
her home in Los Angeles California
Although the accident was scrrious re-

ports say that she is expected to re-

cover. Mrs, Sowell and two grand
children will leave Sunday for Los An-

geles and will stay in California until
June .1026.

a

BarackmanBeats
Moore of Anson

Here Tuesday
Bomar Moore of Anson, much-toute-

wrestler of this section, was downed by
M. Barackman of Knox City at the
wrestling match sponsored by the Elks
Club last Tuesdaynight. In a former
match between these two men Moore
came off victor, and the odds seemed
in his favor, as he outweighed Barack-
man, but the skill and science exhibit-
ed by the former lead many to believe
that he is the best man of the two by
a wide The first fall was
scored by Barackmanwith a Japanese
whirlwind hold, coming after the two
men had fought for thirty-thre- min-

utes without any apparent advantage
being gained by either, Moore came
back for the secondfall rather dizzy
and Barackmaneasily pinned him for
the decision.

Local fans were well pleased with the
match, the first staged here, and a
large number of fans were alto present
from Anson and Knox City. Backers
of the Anson contendersiy that a re-

turn match will prove in Moore's fa-

vor, and this may be announced for a
later date

The match, as well as the several
preliminaries, was refereed hy Joe Ack-erma-

former champion middleweight
wrestler of the world.

The Gus Pappasvs, Barackmanbout
at Knox City waa.onc of the hardest
fought wrestling snatches ever

in the south,ending in a draw after
two hours of fast blocking and

in an exceptionallyclean match.
Papiias from the Mart mcd. 11 tlr

science and skill that he had but was
blocked from every angle. And not a
it of advantageto cither wrestler was

credited only at times first one and
the other would seem to bo gaining a
fall hold, but was soon blocked and
broke.

Barackman is recognized as one the
best wrestlers of his weight in the
state, i not the entire South, winning

matcheswith twlled ana snenuuc
Hhis
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HASKELL G0yJTY AS IT APPEARED

40 YEARS AGO TOLD BY OLD FILES

The following hitury of Haskell grocs that diMingut'h this county
county appeared in the Haskrll Free
Tress of June20, ls.SH

Haskell County.
Haskell county is me of the Lest

t amities in the state. The land is deep,
itandv loam and produces fine crops
of small grain

I'ntil last year, there had been no
farming done here and the fertile prai-
rie was gicn to sheep, hnrs and
cattle

This county was organized the 1.1th
dav of January, ISS., and emigrants
lcpin to come Some of them cot here
... ime to plant oats, corn, millet and
surf, urn Oats made about 75 bushels
jer acre and corn 25 bushels per acre,
and millet made one ton per acre

Wc have a .school at Haskell with
about 75 pupils enrolled

This county is a level prairie with a
few streamsof clear water, well sup-
plied with several varieties of the'finny
trle

Haskell citv is a cozy little village of
about .TOO inhabitants, situated at the
head of a strong branch, that riws on
a Iwautiful inclined plain

The court house, a fine frame build-
ing, is Fituated in the public .squareand
would lc an ornament to a more pre
tentious city.

The jail is one of the most secure in
the state, and judging from its never
having been used sinceits completion,
it has a good effect on the community

Our poepte are of the most enterpris
ing classes, as within our knowledge,
many came here poor, and have In-

come the proprietors of cozy little
homes

Haskell is situated conveniently to
the railroad at two points, Abilene and
Albany. Abilene is aspiringto the posi-

tion of a trade center. Altuny is very
favorablysituatedand has been getting
a good trade from this county, but
ANl,-i- f hasdone the principal lumber
trade.

Owing to these two places being so
close to Haskell, we have the benefit of
competition. Albany is on the termi-
nus of the Houston and TexasCentral
Railway and Abilene is on the Texas
Pacfiic P.ailway.

Haskell is situated on a direct line
of the Houston and Texas Central and
wilt get that road as soonas it is in a

W J of this city was t0 maic an extentlon

margin.

witness-

ed
break-in- g

Land in this county has advanced50
cents per acre in the last year and peo
ple wanting homes should buy as soon
as thvy can. We have witnessed the
advance in the price of land in one
county for ten years that went from
1350 to $25 per acre.

The land policy of Texas has retard-
ed desclopmcnt,but the lease system
is proving impracticable and there is
some indication that the public land
will he thrown open to actual settlers
ui.cncumbered.

This county is a good location for
men with small stocks of cattle and
horses,, sheep have not done so well
for a year or two, the weatherhas lcen
unfavorable for them.

We invite emigrants to this place
and think they can le suited in land.

(From the files of Nov 13, 18S6--
)

Haskell county was organized Jan-
uary ISS5 and at the first election poll-

ed about 55 votes, the last election poll-

ed about 155 which shows a consider-
able increase in population. Up to the
organizationthere had never been any
experimentsin fanning Last year Mr
G W, Cook planted a crop and found
that farming would pay so his example
was soon followed by others

This year the spring crops were ruin-
ed by the drouth but the farmers kept
on trying and harvesteda heavy crop
of millet, sorghum and hay.

Mr, Cook says his millet was a good
as any he ever saw raised.

There has been a heavy sowing of
wheat this fall and next year will show
whether or not wheat can be raised
with a profit.

The land lying along the double
mountain and Salt Fork are sandyand
seems to stand a drouth better than
any other land in the state, the famous
bla'ckland excepted. Mr Cook whose
farm is of this kind of land supplied
Haskell, Throckmorton and Albany
with the choicest of melons from which
he derived a handsome revenue.

Lands arc very cheap at pre-

sent and those wanting homes would
,'o hc'1 to come to UnsV!' before buy
ing elsewhere

I From the files of May 14, 18S7)

The following appearedin the issue
of May 14, 1SS7, almost one ear later.

Haskell countv was organized in
January ISsrt At the time It was or-

ganized tbcie were not over 300 bon-afie-

inhabitants in the county, sl

which time its population has increased
ta 1.000. The county is 30 miles snuare
and is vomnqccjl of high i.ndulattng 1

prairie, that Vva a few mosquito j

.V
' sm. tti, 'ffu .namxjama: .sum 'iJM'mm2-!ii1-m-v nm,. .. H T,WWh,-i- . imCrT fWW- - U'WSKS W.

from the ptains The ground is cov
ered with n nutriciout coat of mes-quit- e

grass The land is of two kinds
snndv loam and black sandy, ami in
adapted to drouth. The sandy loam
is especially adapted to drouth, mil-
let, sorghum and peas, have been
raised on this land, without rain from
the time of sowing, until gathered. All
kinds of egetables grow fine, and per-
sons who are conversantwith the facts
say this will be as good a country for
fruit as California, as the land is of
the same quality, as the rich fruit lands
of that state.

The county is traversedby the Dou-
ble Mountain and Salt Fork of the
Brazos, and numerous creeks and
branches, that do not go dry at all.
There are no large pastures in this
county, and as there are no large Ixxl-le- s

of land, the title to which is in one
individual the probability is that there
never will be any large pastures in
this county

Haskell, the county scat, is situated
at the head of Rice Springs branch
on a high rolling prairie. For good
water and good health it is not to be
surpassed by finy of its western con
temporaries The town plot was sur-
veyed by W R. Staudifer, who wan
at that time, (in 1SSI) the only in
habitant within ten miles of the pre
sent town of Haskell It was laid off
on the south east corner of the Petsr
Allen survey, including Rice Springs.
It was about a mile square, but since
that time an addition has been made
on the east making the present plot
double its original size

Sometime in ISM VV V Draper and
J L Baldwin put up a grocery store
which was soon followed fcy th-- of
Wm Harv L M Smith and oUicre,
until at prcesent the square upon
which stands thetautiful court hou.se,
is occupied lis numerousbusiness men
in all trades andprofessions.

The public buildings are substantial
and ornimental,and were built with an
economical outlay, tliey having cost
the county not over 120,000 for whick
the county has a good court house.
Brick Jail with licst steel furniture.
Lime Rock Vault and Clerks office and
three substantial bridges. The growth
of business and population since 1884
has not been surpassedby any other
interior town in the west, situated as
far as u is from railroads.

Haskell is 15 miles from Albany term-
inus of the II fc T. C R. R. CO miles
from Abilene on the T fc P. R. R.
30 miles from Anson in Jones county
and 30 miles from Throckmorton; In
county of same name

Our present daily mail connections
are with Abilene via Anon. Whets je
first secured a mail line it was with
Albanv, but our pontile liecame din- -

satisfied with the trn.le facilities, and
opened up a mail line with Abilene, as
that citv o'fercd letter inducements
in the lumlier and gram trade. The.
chance of the mail line caused a
transfer of business to that city.

Among the men who have prospered
in their business since they came here,
we mention Draper and Baldwin,
Saloon and Livery business; D. R.
Gass & Co General Merchandise, R S
Oe Long. Groceries; J W A. Arledrn
Drugs. R. A. Anderson & Co Drugs;
II L. Koontz Grocer and Hide Dealer;
B. II Dotson Dry Goods and Grocer
ics. W II Parsons J xlcr; Attorneyk

at Law, A, C Poster, P. P Morgan.
Lomax & Jones. W A. McDowcll.Ed
Wilfong and Oscar Martin; Land
Agents. W C Ballard, S. II. Johnson
& Co, W R. Standifer and M. V. Col-lu-

V M. McCreary Livery and Hotel,
Wash Rupe Ho
Dewees, N C. Si

B. Miller, B. E
Carpentersand
others whom w
mind,

The recent drotit

J. S. Riddle. Joe

ssbr.
IKJKs

B. Agncw, R.

f F. Tucker
and many
now call

very much
retarded the developmentof the coun
ty, but if the year continuesto nc

the farmers will make a tine
crop and as they arc not in debt, what
they make will be theirs. The sheep
men went through the winter all right
and have sheared very fine slips of
wool, that is now tieing marketed.

The cattlemencan hardly be said to
be quite so fortunate but if the grass
does well they will have recovered their
losses,ere another year rolls around for
if there is nny business in the world
that will recover losses, the cow busi-
ness will, and it in n thort time.

The horse man is on an cqu0 footing
with the sheep man except he don't
shear any wool to matket but as tuu.
horses come out of the winter in a fin
fix, they will bring an unusually good
price this season,

Last, but not least, is the rree J'rcss,

Tilnued on page)
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ij ROSE CHAPEL )

inv Ullie Clocr)
Mr and Mrs. J. V Hcnshaw enter-

tained the young people of this com-jnunit-

last Tuesdaynight with a "il"
and play party. Kvcryone reported a
very nice time.

Mi Gallic Cloer spent Thursday
night witrnMiss Gertrude Rose of Pos-
ter. Nk

The jarttt'lhc homo of Mr. and
Mrs. Lee "Roy Tyson's last Thursday
night was well attended. Everyone re-

ported a nice time.
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Rosj spent

Christmas with Mr and Mrs. l'loyd
Rose of the Postercommunity.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J V. Hcnshaw and
.small boys spent Christmas Day with
llr. and Mrs. Anderson Landcss

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Rose spent Christ-

inas in the Klmo Phillips home
Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Webb anl Vemer

Tyson returned Saturday niht from
their vacation.

Mr. and Mrs Prcd Ray entertained
the youim people SaturdayniRht with
a party. There was a larye crowd
present and everyone reported a vi-i-

nice time
On account nf the severe cold wea-

ther there was no Sunday Sehml Sun-ilay- ,

but we Iiojkj to luvc a ?oo. at-

tendance next Sunday.
Hro. 0. B. Stovall spent ('lirNtm..s

with his parents, Mr and Mr. .1 H

Stovall.
Mr. and Mrs. Taylor, Mim Taylor.

Mrs. Stovall of Wichita and sivcral
children spent Christmas witn Mr and
Jlrs. J. H Stovall

Mr. and Mrs. Hill Harton and fanulv
letumcd Sunday from Stephensdie

where they had been spending the
Christmas holidays

School Ixcan again Monday with
several new pupil

Mr. and Mrs .1 W Kendrick and on

Pord and Odell Hcnshaw returned
Monday from Winters and Roby where
they have been visiting relatives J
C. Peters returnedwith them

NBW MID

(By Mrs Mary A. Wakcley.)
Mr. and Mrs Hill Mallard of Spur

spent Christmas and the week end
with relatives here

Mr. and Mrs Tom Love of Rule vis
ited Mr. and Mrs J A. Pinkerton

J. E. Pattersonand family were in

Austin last week
Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Mitchell and

daughterJewel were in Abilene Satur
day nigh and Sunday
i Mr. ana Mrs j u. joncs ami lamuy

Christmas day with Mr. andhe cancer ) spent
inc-- - J Mrs. Taft near

Thomas Hevel. his sister I'ora and
Veruic Wisenbaker spent "hrist
mas with their uncle. T J Dcvcl near
Stamford

. C Stoguer of Munday spent Wed-
nesday night and Thursday with Ar-

chie and Rayford Porch.
Fred Pinkerton and Miss Ruth Mai-co-

of Weinert were married Saturday
evening.

Robert Patterson, who has beenon
the Plains for some time, has returned
home.

Mr. and Mrs I' P Martin spent Sun-

day with their daughter. Mrs John
Taylor.

Mr. and Mr Williams and Mr and
Mrs. W A N'ewlnrrv spent 'hristmas
day with Mr and Mrs. H O Walker

Mr. Odie Brown and Miss Tessie EI
liott of near Weinert were married
Sunday afternoon

Ifenrv Howard and family spent
Christmas with his sister south of

I'iFes Cured In 6 to I 1 I)n:.
Vonr druggist will rtfun-- moi"-- SI

fII to miv coe o(Itcliln,i,
inini,IIIctJlui:otIiulni(llt)i;!-lclutto4il.-iv- .

tlt-r-t oppllm.au Kite l.a-- onii Kcit. Jew
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For
The Family

"We use DlaeU-Draue- In
our family of nix children and
find It n good liver and bowel
regulator," nays Mm. C B.
Kutt, of Minora! Springs,
Ark. "I have taken It my-ec- u

In tho last two or three
years for lndlgostton. I
would feol dUzy, have gas
and sour stomach, also feel a
tightness In tny chest. I'd
take a good dose of

BLACK-DRAUGH- T

Liver Medicine
when I felt that way, and It
would relieve me, aid 1 would
feel better for days.

"My husband takes It for
blllousneis. He says ho has
never found its equal. When
he Iish the tired, heavy feel-
ing, ho takes Black-Draugh- t

night and morning for a few
day and ho doupu't complain
any more

"I sure do recommendThed-ford'- a

Dlark-DrauBht- "

Your liver Ij the larzeet
orian In your body. When
out of order, It causes many
complaints. Put your liver
In shape by taking Mack-Draug-

Purely vegetable.
old IrerjrwkM
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Mrs. Norton, who has been visiting
her son, J. J. Hcason, left Wednesday
for her home in Oklahoma

Will Lewis and Miss Audra Ueason
were married at the home of the bride
Saturday evening and left for Waco
Monday.

Robert and Jack Hcamcnnd families
spent Christmas with Mr. and Mi 4.

John Strickland.

MMSm

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Rigcins spent
Christmas with their grandfather,Mr
Racdcr at O'Hncn.

Mr. nnd Mrs. L. L. Dean spent
Christmas dy with her father

Mr. and Mrs Huck Greenwood, M

nnd Mrs. Dick Greenwade spent Xmns
with Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Herring.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Riggins arc
visiting relatives and friends in East-
land county.

Mr. and Mrs. Shorty Greenwood arc
moving to Stamford.

NO. 017.
Citation on Application to Sell Realty

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To the Sheriff or any Constable of

Haskell County. Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to cause

rto Quinine That Don Nat Atfoct lira tteit
llfcnintjor.'n tonic on it ltxctlve cfitct, I.AXl
TlVIt UKUMOOLirUNKl!tHttrttlianordiniiy
Juhlne ftr,t does not cpi ie ntrvomnfsi

1. IlinitMlct it t full nntneiind
v.k loi ite tiunrlme ol ,'i. . Ol'.OVU. Slo

FOR OVER 40 YEARS
IIAMAS CATAItltll MUU1CIM: tins been
U3ed successtully In the treatment oj
Catarrh.

IIAM.'S CATAItltll HETJICINn eon-slst- a

of an Ointment which Quickly
Relieves by local application, and the
Internal Medicine, a Tonic, which nctithrough the Blood on the Mucous Sur-
faces, thus reducing tho Inflammation.

Sold by all druggists.
P. J, Cheney& Co., Toleflj. Ohio.
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Phone154

I am now ready to serve you in cut
flowers and pot plants, cemetery
vases sprays and funeral designs.

Lily of the Valley and Sweet Peas

Tulip bulbs four for 25 cents.

MRS. CRAWFORD

Florist
Two Blocks West of The South

Ward School.
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to Ihj published once each week for a
period of twenty daysbefore the return
day hereof, in a newspaper of general
circulation, which has been continuous-
ly and regularly published for a period
of not less than one year in said Has-
kell County, a copy of the following
notice:

The State of Texas:
To all persons interestedin the estate

of Samuel Hunter Deceased. S. R.
Hunter, Sr. Administrator has filed in
the County Court of Haskell County an
application for an order to sell the fol-

lowing property of the said estate,sit
uated in Haskell County, Texas, :

850 ncres of land, Lot Five and Share
"D" and 401.1 ncres of land, Lot "Six"
share "A" containing in the aggregate
410.30 acres of land as shown in Rob-
ert G. Watson, deceased,estateby com-
missioners report duly re

- ;

corded In Vol. 3, page 2221 Minutes of
the District Court of Haskell County,
Texas, which will be heard at the next
term of said Court, commencing the 1st.
Monday in January A. D. 1920, the
same being the 4th day of January A.
D, 1920, at the Court House thereof, in
Haskell, Texas, at which time alt per-

sons interested in said estate are re-

quired to appearand show why such
sale should not be made, should they
choose to do so.

Herein fail not, but have you before
said court on the first day of the next
term thereof this writ, with your return
thereon, showing how you have execut-
ed the same.

Given under my hand and the sealof
said court at office in Haskell,this the
27th day of November A. D. 1925.
(Seal) Emory Menefee,Clerk,

County Court, Haskell County Texas.

PROGRAM FOR THE WEEK

FRIDAY, JAN. 1st
"THE KEEPER OF THE BEES"

SATURDAY, JAN. 2nd
"BANDIT'S BABY" with FredThompson

MONDAY JAN. 4th
"ZANDER THE GREAT"

TUESDAY, JAN. 5th
"THE GREAT DIVIDE"

WEDNESDAY, JAN. 6th
"WAGES FOR WIVES"

THURSDAY, JAN. 7th
"THE ANCIENT MARINERS"

HASKELL THEATRE

40 YEARS OF I
SERVICED

Bestwishesareextendedto theHaskell Free

Presson thesuccessfulcompletionof its Fortieth

year of serviceto Haskell andHaskell County.We

arepleased to recognizethe spirit of servicethis

institutionhasmaintained.

We too-m- ay beconsideredas a pioneer in-

stitution of Haskell as we are nearing the 23rd

year mark. For 23 yearswe have studied the

needsof HaskellCounty peopleandtodaywe are

proud to announcethat in our comptelestore the

needsof this county may be satisfied. We have

whatyou want, if it is in our line.

GRISSOM'S
"The StoreWith theGoods"
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THE FARMER!
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C0NGRA'

We tenderour rega
length of servicethat the
deredto our town and

In this connect!
own businesswhich

m

EXT

pie of Haskell County
therehavebeen leanyeaj
madean earnesteffort
trons in thehardestof ti
terial returnsexceptiihe
dered. Is

We do solicitvyoui
accomodationsthatiwe
tomers.

THE FARME1
0. MONTGOMERY, President.

3. POST, Cashier.

DIRECTORS

.& ':
f

t

R.

B.

T. C. Cahill, J. B. Post, T. E. NUrd
Qriisom, Uj.

i

BIRTHDl

On this annwen
Haskell Free Presiitj
congratulationstois
it manyprosperoii'reti

lhedissemmatK
vertismg is just asimp(
adequatefinancinjhtj
ine neerress is smyi
wearepreparea
nerthatwill bepl(

omers.

INSURAI
Fire, Tornado, Hall, Automoh
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AW taeNation's Capitol.
DemocratsIntroduce Tariff Bill. Burleson's
JtnthInformation Bill Introduced.

Washington. .Inn, 5. The Homo's
Action In referring that part of tho
President's messagerelating to tho
regulation of llfo Instil nnco compan-

ies to tlie Jutllrlir rather tlmn to
tho Ways and Menus Coinmlttco sig-

nifies, It Is believed, that a majority
of that body are qulto convinced tho
Congress lacks niithoilty to regulate
thoni under the commercial clause of
tho Constitution.

This Is the action tuken 'nmo time
ngo by tho Senateon nintlon of Sen-

ator Culberson who passed a reso-

lution directing tho Judiciary Com-mlttp-

to report whether, In Its opin-

ion, Congress Is authorized to oxer-cls- o

supervision of these companies.
Tho question wns trfuned to a sub-

committee, and that subcommittee
has not reported, but it l piotty well
understoodeven now that Its report
will bo In the negative.

Congressman Hurler, it's bill to pro-

scribe a penalty for those who tradlc
In Informations which ionics to them
by virtue of their positions in the
Governmentwas Introduced, it pro-

vides that any ofllcer or employu of
the Government who dlvuU.cs or
utilizes for his own profit an Infor-

mation gathered by the Government
which may nlfcct the prlco of a com-

modity or thu securities of a corpo-

ration, may be Imprisoned, not less
than three and not more than ten
yenrs, and, In nddltion, may bo fined
In any sum not exceeding $10 000.

It provides tho tame penalty for him
who speculatesIn any commodity or
stock that may bo neededby Infor-

mation procured by the Government.
A bill both of Interest ami Import-

ance to Texas was introduced by
Congressman Smith. It seeks to ap-

propriate Jli'i.OOO to be used by the
Secretary of Agriculture In experi-

menting to discover n moans of erad-

icating or exterminating tho ticks
which Infect en tie with splenetic fe-

ver.

Mr. Smith nNo Introduced his anti-

trust net of the last session. It pro-
poses, for ono thing, to make viola-

tions of the law a penal offense, but
perhaps a morn Important provision
Is that It would ennblo n moro expo-dltlou- s

disposition of such cases,by
giving them on tho dock-

et over all other Kinds cf cases.It fur- -

tfrlct Attorneys authority to on--

(ho law without tho ndvice or
Wof the Attornej General.
Wv? thero hns been a for-v-a- n

to DemocratsIn tho
irtJsJ,nL however divergent

r beTfielr vloB on most other
jects, ITicv could alvvnyb get to-ih-

In opposition to subsidygrabs
.'hoy can not iVjuIgo too Implicitly
In that consoling flytight now, for It

Is estimated that atVast two Demo-

cratic members of thtV.Senato Com-

mittee on Commerce will i.ot sign tho
minority ngalnst tho ship subsidy bill.

The Republicans have mndo their
report and the minority report hns

been drawn, but It has not been filed

becausethree Democrates so far bavo

not signed It. It is thought that ono

of thoso will, but It Is doubtful It tno
other two will.

The Republicans have In a bill
Representative Clark of Florida In-

troduced nn opportunity to extend to
a few Southern planters whauvor

Third Victim of Toy Pistol.

i. Kotf. Worth: Roy Wllkoiso.i, 7

yea'u Of nge.dlcd nt tho homo of

Ids parents. Mr. and Mrs. B. G.

904 Willie st , Thursday morn-

ing as a result ol a blight wound from

a toy pistol recolved Dec. 23, 1905, As

In tho other two cases which have

proven fatal the boy was wounded In

left hand and death was directly duo

to tetanus, caused by Uie substance
ftom tho cartridge entering tho Mesh.

.t
ftojrstvensky's SUtement Repudiated.

!.o.Hon: It wa8 learned nt the
ForeignOftlco that Great Hrltaln anti-

cipates that Russiawill repudlatothe
btatoment mode by Admiral Rojest-

vensky In a letter published In tho
Novoe Vremya In SL Petersburg

that tho 'Hrltlsh fleet In far
Rhstern wuters Intended to crush tho

Russians In caso tho Japancsofailed

to do so at the battlo of tho Sen of

Japan, which the Foreign Office

it "absolutely unfounded."

RoadmatterKilled by Train.

Hold, O,. Rock Island southbound
paanenger train No, 11, due hero I'rl-du- y

night, struck nnd Instantly
imI C, II. lluoher, roadmustui of tho
Itock Island road, nt the Mnnroo street
crossing In this city. Mr. Hooher was
recently put In chargo of the Hnld and
Anadarko line aud main lino of thu
Rock Island south to Pauls MAI ley.
Tho remains wcra shipped to.fu for-

mer home In Cblckaului',,1. T'

benefits there may bo In a protect-
ive tariff duty. The blllproposcB that
n duty of 10c per ixmtnl bo levied
ngnlnst nil Egyptian or other long-stnple-

cotton Imported In lint, nnd
Ic a pound on all long staple cotton
ImiKirted in seed.

TV NTY-ON- ARE KILLED.

A Mine Explosion Takes Place In

West Virginia.
Illucllrlds, Va., .Ian. 5. Twenty-on-e

miners were killed In an explosion of

mine gas in tbo Mm ft of tho Copper
Mlnu Company nt Conldale. W. V , at
noon yesterday. Immediately follow-

ing (ho explosion, which was heard
for several miles, lescuo parties sot
to work to explore the wrecked shaft.
Some Idea can bo formed as to tho
forco of the explosion whoi, scvernl
bourseafter the explosion, ono of tho
miners, who could not be Identified on
account of being so badly mutilated,
was found a distance of several hun-
dred feet from the mine mouth, hav-
ing been blown there, togcthor with
n mining car, by tho explosion.

Chicago Banks Alleged Colluslonlsts.
Chicago: Action which may mate-

rialize In prosecution of Chicago
bankers in tho Federal courts for
violation of tho anti-trus- t law was be-

gun Wednesday by the Illinois Mnnu-faetuier-

association The manufne--t
ure res are arousedat tho recent de-

cision of tho Chicago Clearing House
Association that alt Its banks charge
n ta for tho collecetlon of w

checks.

Rio Grande Water Division.
Washington: Tho proposed treaty

between this country nnd Mexico pro-
viding for an apportionment of th
waters of the Hlo Crando resulting
from nn international dam U perhaps
now In the .Mexican Cupltnl, and If

that Oovcrmcnt should ratify It, as It
Is believed it will, a seriousobstacle!
to tho agricultural developmentol
the country around Kl Pabo will hav
been removed.

Prominent Citizen Dangerously Hurt
Weston: James Helms, ono of tho

most prominent and wealthy citizens
of this community, was shot aud
ptvbably, fatalls

-- V
wounded at his home,

ntim" .'.

JyMitrJdflPF.

side, mnngllng him frightfully. Thar
physiciansaro trying to save him by
an operation,

John Freeman, nged 87 yenrs, an
Inmnto of tho ConfederateHome, died
from old age. Ho served In Company
C, Thirteenth Toxns Cavalry, Wnlkor's
Hrlgadc. The remains were interred
In tho State Cemetery.

Tho Hall County KatlonnI Hank, re-

cently orgnnUod nt Memphis with
125,000 capital, opened Its doors for
businesstho 2nd Inst.

A small cyclone struck Jacksonville
Tuesday night nnd did considerable
damage to property, but no ono waj
seriously hurt.

Thwulore Hunt, n young man from
Illinois, but who had been thero some
time, was found dead nt Karnes City,
A loaded wagon ran over him, killing
him Instantly.

Poultrymen In Collin Get Busy.

McKlnney: Tho Flno Stock and
Poultry Hreeder'a Association has Is-

sued u circular calling upon tho peo-

ple of Collin County to assomblo in
a mass meeting, to be held In this
city, on Saturday,Janunry 13, for tho
purpose of organizing tho Collin
County Fair Association. This move
Is tho outcome of the agitation started
some tlrao ago for a flno stock and
poultry show.

In a dlfllculty over tho transfer of
negro laborers FrankBrowMlcld shot
and Instantly killed J? A. Hamilton
Monday night on tho lattors plantation
near Mansfield, La. Hoth men aro
prominent plantersand wcro boiu
nnd raised In Decsoto parbb.

In his annual addressto tho Salva,
tlon Army, General Booth attributes
his robust health to tho fact that for
the past seven years be has beena
strict --vegetarian

Mrs. Browning's Sufferings.

Mrs. Drowning wrote most of her
beautiful poem-- confined In a dark-
enedchamber, towhich only her own
family aud a few devoted friends could
be admitted, in great weaknessnnd
almost uiilltormlltent suffering, with
her favorite spanielas hur companion.

No barber has a.right to chargo h
man fifteen cents for natural gai ihat
ho does not want.

DEATH IN THE. WINDS.
CYCLONE SWEEPS TOWN.

Several Killed and Many Wounded In
Georgia Town,

Albany, Go, Jan. 4. A tornado of
tcrirric forco passed over Albany nt
1:30 o'clock yesterdayafternoon,com-
ing fiom n southwesterlydirection ami
spreading ruin ami desolation over
portions of several blocks. Several
persons are dend, others will dlu as
the result of Injuries, and many are
moro or less seriously hurt. Tho
known dead nre: lien Jones,n negro
machinist In the emplo.v of tho

Chemical Company.
Jnke Johnson,a Uvcirolri negro boy.

Among those whoso Injuries will
probably provo fatal are: Luke Glad-don- ,

Jonnlu Davis, Anna Davis, Jessie
Woodall.

Tho list Is still Incomplete, owing
to the fact that much of the dcitruc-tlo-n

wrought was well bcond the
city limits. Reports from tho torna
do after It left Albany have not been released

of negrootj ginco
this city arc many reform had boon
tin-i- their effects The .crying most news
injured aro being eared for and of
forts are being made secure shel-

ter for nil. This Is owing to
tho of all kinds of
houses In the city.

Under of Major Ralston
relief was secured and

to thoso In tho dis-

tress.
It difficult to estimate prop-

erty loss. Tho Virginia-Carolin-

Is

loser, its deal roved and
being worth $C0.000

Is safo to say the total loss will

Moscow,

Hundreds newsbo) Imperial
homeless

household sensational

difficult,
scarcity dwelling

direction
promptly fur-

nished

Chemical Company principal
buildings ma-

chinery probably

exceed $150,000. Very the
destroyed Mouth Breaks

Insurance. St. The remarkable
Hell Com- - legation that Hrltlsh held

pany among heaviest sufferers readiness destroy Rus-I.i- n

Its several fleet battle Japan
(had gone Russians'

Pretoria, In

ern of tornado Novoe with
cntno from that and of minister ma--

telegraph lines were down
bo beard from there.

Judge Lynch's Record.

I.ynchlngs in Texas,1903 were: Two
wore burned and eight others hanged
nino out of being negroes. Prompt
action of officers saved several other

but In only lnstnnco
ttnrn trrmr. rntloil nut V.Ann. uher,

I'owerMonk nave

murder. Negro shot In Comal
county; criminal assault. Negro shot
in Hnstrop county; criminal assault.

hanged In county;
attempted criminal assault. Negro

hangedIn county; criminal
assault. Negro hanged In

county; criminal assault. This negro
was evidently one per-

son ho was roped vvhllo In his cell
up to tho bars of tho win-

dow, being strangled.

Only Cultural Methods Beat

New D. Hunter,
who chargo of tho boll weevil ex-

perimental work, says that tho wcovit
was to be feared more at this tlmo
than ever before, although but littlu
dnmogo was done the past )ear.Thero

no way to combat
pest by cultural methods,that
by raising early varieties of cotton
which mature beforo tho weevil begin

their active summer campaign

Penitentiary Pays Its Way.

Austin: Texas penitentiary by
managementof tho different

and tho'boardof penitentiary
has been mado

aud In fact reports of
the and agjnt
generally show that receipts om

aro on nwrago of 1150 confined
within tho and
Rusk.

Texas Cotton Growers'
Austin: Thu Texas division of tho

Cotton Growers'
mot They electedofficers
for year follows: Pres
Ident R. T. Mllner. Hendersou,

C. II. Jenkins,
Secretary,R. 11.

Treasurer, F.d Witxaha-chlo-.

About delegates
vvero decided meet
annually In Austin tho llrst Wednes-
day in

Trouble In China,

tit tho Tilbune'
from 1), says: The

of tho Chinese toi'ird foreign-
ers and foreign Intercuts generally
has become hostile to wa,
rant on part of tin?
various for suppress
slon of another such
thnt whlh In 1900. The Ort
cgon, preparing return, nas omen
to remain lu Asiatic waters

PUTTING ON THE SCREWS.

Russian Using Stern
Measures Revolution.

St. Jan. I Tho Gov-

ernment is putting screws tight
er and tighter War Minister Hudlger
has Issued an order absolutely pro-
hibiting olllrers, and employ-
ees of Mlnlstr) of War from

any in
societies attending their meetings.

The u- -j of tho between
St and
points, whlrh has boon In
communications between tho

has been prohibited to prl-va-

except by permission
of tho authorities.

The number or arrests aro Increas-
ing dally nnd prisons aro so
Touded that thu Nash Sblm nvs
rooniB with "air space for ilftocn are
holding sixty people. So far ascer-
tainable, not one of thosu arrested
during the last three weeks has been

The same pnpei says that
received. In the who,

anil of ma.nlestowas issued
lost In

to

greatest

Is

It

the streets, have been prohibited v
der pain of three months

and $1')0 fine from even mention-
ing the names of the papers they aro
selling.

I'rof. Paul Mltukoff'3 Narodbali
Svobda, which mmlo appeal tho
day before yesterday, tho electors

proparo the campaign and to
organizemeetings propagation
of piogram of the constitution
democrats,has boon suppressed.

The Commerlcal Gazette estimates
that 90.000 Jews have emigrated
America since last massacre.

little of
property was protected Rojestvensky's Loose,

by tornado PotoMburg a,- -

The Southern Telephono a licet was
Is tho in to tho

lines wcro down In parts if of tho Sea of
of tho city. Some little apprehension tho favor Is
Is felt for the southwest-- made by Admiral Rojestvensky a

part tho county. Tho letter published In Vromya
direction ns tho the permission the of

can
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bnchlngs, ono
nt

ty;
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nothing rlne Itefcrnnu to absolutesecrecy
of Admiral Togo In regard to the dls-- I

posit on of forces,
declares that was even unknown to

admiral of the Hrltlsh fleet allied
with tho Japanese,who hail

forces at Wei Hal Wei In
expectation of receiving an order to
annihilate theRussian licet if this tlnal
object of Great Hritain was beyond

' of the JapaneseGibson would probably

McLonnan

by

W.

successful

of Huntsville

twonty-llv- o

was

January.

Chicago: dispatch
C,

i

telephone

omt,to)i--

for

tho

ills

the
concen-

trated his

his farm, near Hillside, about nlno
miles south of Waco. Tho bullet went
through his left lung. A neighborhas
surrenderedto the sheriff

Tho county court of
Ijimar County, haslet tho contract for
a two-stor- y brick and stono building

at thu County Farm, to bo used a? a
homo for tho Inmates. Tho building

will cost $13 S00 and will have dormi-

tories and a placo of confinement for
epilepticsand lnsano Inmates.

An ImportantC. O. D. Ruling.

Dallas: I.ate Tuesday nfternonn,
Judge Edward R. Meek of tho United

States district court, fllod In the of-

fice of United States J.
11. Finks a ruling to tho effect that
an net of the statelegislaturerequiring
expresscompanies to return all C. O.
D. shipmentsof liquor to locnl option

points If not called for within soven

days Is null and void.

Cotton Thrashing in Oklahoma.

Law ton, Ok.. Charley Hrown, a far-

mer living in the south part of Green
County, thrashed2,000 pounds of half

open cotton bolls In a wheat thrasher,
had It ginned and sold It at 10c a
pound. The lalo weighed 513 pounds.

Other farmers aregolngtothrashtheir
moro than tho disbursements. There colton which the frost provontod from

Association.

Association
Wednesday.

Hrownwood,
Wnxnhachie,

Cunningham,

Anticipated

Washington,

sufficiently
preparations

governments
demonstration

Govevrnment

Petersburg,

par-
ticipating

Petersburg.

revolu-
tionists,

Imprison-
ment

Rojestvensky

commUslonors'

Commissioner

opet.lng. This method of gUherln-- ;

late cotton wilt save the farmers of

this conraunlty thou'ands of dollars.

V hy Lumber Is High.

Hnnls J. I), Huir, presidentof tho

Hurr Limber Compan), Iri speaking
of the advancing prices on lumber,

ws Many people think tho rail-O- jl

d 4tes cause lumber to go up. but
Jv4 S the case The freight rates

'too high. Tho lumber
create a short"

Dnt . stncK nn I u iiiu mam souum

relucu the freights the lumber trust
".v ?ultl boon add on as much to the sell-

ing prlco as was tuken off of freight."

Major t"C Tlbbs, a resident of

Waco until eight yenrs ago. when ho

removed to West, died In Waco Tues-

day. Ho wu a prominent cltlien,
In tho vehicle business for a

long time, and was active In municipal
matters.

Tho Frlfcco Kxamlner fnvs that
throe regiments! of United States In-

fantry and two batteries of artillery
and one ssquardron of cavalry aro un
der orders to leave for the Philippine
during thl, month.

K.IJVG OF CATUVDEAT ISLAJVV
Capt. C. C Rivers Is now nbsoluto

ruler of the Island of Orchitis, In the
t'nrrlboan sea, sbvs the Baltimore Sun
Ho throw out his lines and mad,-- fast
there twelve jcars ago, and will prob-
ably make It his harbor the rest of
his life tills though he is the only
white man on the Island, nnd though
he hasseen tho membersof his family.
who live at 2103 Oough street, only
twlco In fifteen jears.

Capt. Rivers Is king nnd cabinet
combined, and not one of h'c thirty
West Indian negroesunder Ids away
duros cmestlon his rule, but when ho
leaves Orchllla he leaves his royalty
behind.

The captain Is not a comle-oper-a

fclng. lie doesn't wear birds of para-
dise piumes when lies on tho throne,
but dow-f- . there in that lonely little
spot, with the blue Caribbean about
him and the tropical nights abovo, he
superintendsthe gathering of gua-
no from the oural reefs, which tho sea
Is eternally uncovering, lloston capi-
talists first bought the product of Or-
chllla. They secured Capt. Hlvers'
srvlreg fifteen prg ago. Tho island
Is now owned by a company of Haiti-mor-

Other islands nre to be
by the company, and tho cap-

tain is here loklng for a viceroy to aid
him In iho managementof his

OTHE-- R TIMES. OTHEH GIKLS
Oh. Tlm from nr thy hill of shndex

Hub hnrk itv iln I knew.
Urine k the little IIIrrp church: brltiB

a( k the ' pr.-a- t hi r too
There let me lt, n nft I did. and hear

the parson drone
Of man hrt fall th- - Judcmentday. tho

llnlUnlnc round the throne
Tho winter da were cold. 1 wot. tut lit-

tle wan the harm
I'or he rould imlnt a hell ro hot it served

to Ke p u warm,
'hcrc let me an till "tenthly" past, wo

heard our tlnal doom,
Then let me lmt to Join tho bovii out In

the anteroom
It wa that anteroom, t fear, that led us

church to m
For there wi tood in hut!llng rows to

see the Rlili ko b

Ah. Time tf ou will be o Kind, turn
IwrK unto that tfl)

And let me tand lh 'uttlllnsr boys, nnd
wait for Millie Ita

Her een were II- I- the Milnlnc toM or
Kerns that know no tlav.j.

Her lln were e'en the crlmeon bow- - that
only Cupid draws:

And thoueh n rlumey Mf os I, I'd reg-
istered n vou

That ome nlnht I would fee her home, or
ask her, anvhow

And ro I mood with u II nc boss within
that anteroom.

Ar.d tr'ei to screw mv courage up to
meet her ipok n doom.

Alackadav' nnd woe n me' or woe. nt
leant was 1

Some other chump would nk her tlrut,
before tho Klrln k'ut b !

TEACHING THE yOVIG CHINESE
Writing of schools for Chinese

a residentof China says "Usu
ally the father teaches bis sons the
first rules of arithmetic, reading and
drawing. Hut whuAUjktotj

Kvrri-- a- Sj- - ''old no sciiub nnu.iu .iuwi. " "--H i"Mi"i
teacher can be liorltatUyth'rftjai.T liiWImuell,
The school Is i
vato undertaking'of-j'om- e better situ-

ated Chinese or of a smnll communl
ty; tho government has rarely any-

thing to do with it. The teacher,a
former disappointed expectantofficial,

does his best to pour Into his s. holars
his own scanty knowledge Tho value

school
only

Indeed

have

school

what going to do with
a story this, It comes from
two men. who

declnre It to true?
nro

not that the)
tie their teeth with

old
to settled down to tne serious
matters of llfo, such ns

obesity belts. For a long

tlmo they have lived

door closed.
tv ho both, neither of

is talking In his sleep.
Thu other night, however.

dreamed that he was telling a funny
aiorv to seemed excmclnt

to

was 8'ire nan spoheu, iur uv ." i.n
AS

take Sir Do)l Into Its
at. an
R. I

In In tho Pa-

cific," tells the tale. the)
sat one evening ver--

lord. return ornmia,

Bolved
yours. You tee, It's

like writing a story. you go nt
It It out right.

Do tho cares of royalty wear hoav
lly upon him? No. ho simply seos that
the men get out at their work at sun-tin- e

nre women tho
and that they keep at It until

save for the two hour rest
at Need an armj or courts of
Justice? The captain smiles. of

there are times when
must be enforced but then n man

knows how to do that The captain
had not had twenty voars of
for nothing before he took charge of
the island.

"My tsreateat d!i!lcult " he said, "Is
the fact that tho men will get drunk
How do they get It? enough Or-
chllla is by a number of

Islands. In the seasonswhen
birds there there are many men
hunting their eggs. They nlwujs
carry rum you find
crew drunk on you. and you know
that out on the keys ar
the egg What
have they? Sleep. When they'vo
been working from sunrise to sunset
tbey want that.

"Of course jou can't keep tho men
from thotr women and children all'the

The.v come from In tho
Dutch W-s- t Indies and once every
six months I take theold crew In the

of the father and
In the of the son. They are
u quiet, easy lot "

I thl,k I stood thus In that room some
een time or more.

And fiuh saw som other ctmpe. urt h, i from the door.
And e.r time that other chap wai on

that 1 rould Hi k
I tell ou men and brethren. It made me

miKhtv s.i k
Yes, I hrk him, nnd I know; hU

name Mas Willie Drew.
And I thrashed him once n week for, suy.

And
a sear or two

so I said Well,

him

noon

blame It all! If that
ms Rot ft show.

I Ruess that I netd only nnd It will
be a 'ro

I'll ak her sure next PundnsnlRht."
run our schemes

I stood thie like n leaden chump, and
saw the Ktrls ko by.

Ah, Time, thou nrt a sullen wlght, nor
heea our worst mtshnp;

Vet bring me hack those dasngaln, and
"fire that other chnr.
lstck sueet Millie, let her smile, as
oft she used to do

Hut do let her uaste thoo smll'
upon that lllle Drew-Stil- l

as the weeks went drowsing no
more In life to roam.

1 and vowed ngnli., that I would
ask to her home

I never did 1 never duu-- confession l
the thing

Hut. ol, the sears, the freakish sears,
some strange conditions brine

For Millie married Will and when to
church last week went 1.

I saw tvis stand at tho door, to see,
her girls go r y J

A J Waterhousoin San Call.)

such ns
"School lasts usually from S o'clock
the morning till sunset, with ono

iff'

T

W.rC.". i"i4iA mk
r.w vV .. ' ' E

aKMttwir ROhoolboya

the primer and the slate, up
a cloth, are quickly laid on tho
ground when It Is the time to glvu u
cuff or a blow. Wo see boys

the games of bait, blind man a

buff, solulers, robbers or horses.
the pigtail as Hy- -

of such a school educationIs ol course ing Kites anu many otner weu-huuw-

very small, in spite of this, many games.
well establishedChinese merchants In "Girls as a rule aro not sent to
the ports bavo had no other ) school, thu mother their

education and have attained at training In housework. As soon ns
most to somo Kngllsh, the girls are old enough they nre

and yet they are In active and taught to cook, make and mend
cessful dealings with the Kuropenns, clothes nnd to do all domestic
knowing well how to count and to t work Hut the enlightened Chinese

hold their own. We to admire j sendshis daughter to school when tho
the gift of preceptlon nnd the busl-- nearnessof n mission or some other
ness of the Chinese under ( gives him

CALL FOR
Now, are you

like when
veracious

bo
David and Zebulon, bachelors,

old cronies so old
have to In brown

understand,

hair Invlgor-ator- s

end
together,occupy-

ing adjoining between
the Is keldom

testimony of
them given to

Ketmlon

David. It

no

Conan
American detective
Stevenson.

together

suddenly roused

rlddlo

there

sundown,

discip-
line

seafaring

smaller

Suddenly

somewhere
hunters

Honalre,

footstrps grandson
fimtsteps

time

bs

vowed,

Frnnclsco

clrcums'ances these.

M;i5u:

:YT!SfijM- -

enjoy-
ing

whero

treaty superintends

pigeon

capacity opportunity.

A4

dignified,

According

was well nwako the tone his own
voice stilt lingered In his ears.

For a moment he trying to re-

call tho story, tho Instant of
waking, had vanished from his mind,
when David, the next
room, uttered a loud laugh, which, In

)arn, you but enough turn, awoke

have

rooms, which

Island

course,

nsk,

awrs1

Urine

reins,

which

Zebulon hopped out bed and wont
to David's room,

"What ure )ou at?" ho ask-
ed.

'Did I laugh aloud?" David wanted
to know thought I did."

"You did. Were you

"Yes," said David; "I woke myself
a funny story you were

telling me" Ho then went nhend and
Ingly funny Zebulon and he was nn-- told the nor), which Zobulon recog-noye-d

nt David's nlzed as tho ono he hud dreamed of
to see tho humor of It, so ho It telling to David
ngaln, emphasizing tho point the Now. then, ye psjrhologlsts nnd me-Jo-

to energetically that he actually ' taph)slclans, get to work on that and
spoke aloud, thus waking nimi-ei- i ree wiiai uu umtic ui

NOVELIST
Yard would doubt kcorn your theory does not do all, becau

to coun-

sels
Arthur John-ston-

his "Stevenson
hV. Iking As

In the

hlB

to "I

If

Uasy
surrounded

are

amusements

see

In

ZTmLWCll

lnJniWiaiiaiW-lwi- t

i'miiBMm.w.-ima&'lLiT&.i- -

Ss5nRfwPas2BK! 'isVnft?
kt'hfrmo.'

EXYLAfiATlOfi
of

suddenl) In

of

laughing

"l
certatnl)

asleep?"

apparent Inability

of

no

DETECTIVE
Scotland no at

consul-

ted

It will never work out Iet me give
ou my theory of tho case, and then

tell me what you think of It." Tho de-

tective did not at first think anything
of Stevenson'stheory of tho case. It
was daring oven for n theory, and
dangerous work It It did not happen

unda of an Inu nt Wulklkl the de-- i to come off Hut on thinking It well
tectlvo confided to Steveni-o- a case over, with Stevenson'sahlntng eye

of extreme dlfllculty he had In hand, fixed Intently on his fnce, the profes-an- d

also his theory of Its solution. slonnl began to bcllevo there waa

As Stevensonhardly teemed to lit- - something In It. When Stevensonat
tend, for ho sat looking dreamily at last asked, triumphantly, "Well?" ho

the sea, the detectiveleft him have replied, "Well, sir. I shall try your
a chat with the moro rcsponslvoland- - theor) ; but If It don't wlu )ou and I

On to tne
however, StevenBon
himself say, think I have
that of
Just

right, will worlfl Now,

no on

No;

jour

time

rould

How

not

the

;sv-- -

wrapped

sew,

an

la),
on

laughing nt

told

to

to

yjjpjj' .titt ' A

will lose between lib tho J1.000 feo I
iiiii to bo paid for n conviction." At
this Stevensonlaughedand slid, "Sir,
If it doesn't win I will pay you the
U.00Q and, thrown, you thu theory,
for nothlnk," Hut it won.

n
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POOLE & MARTIN, Editors.
KnliTftl u thf I'limOmrniit llaikpll IrxM no

I CLA MAIL M VTTRII

SIlltSCWIl'TIOM
Ont r 1 HI I Six Month Vk- -

rtKUIIKl K11 ftATl'lltMT MOIININU

HAHKK1.I., TKXAS, .Inn. 1:1, lOOu.

Wlmt is tin Coniini'iciiil club
doinj:?

Wlmt tiro you doitur to mako
linkell tlif liiiiiiL'.-- . center of
the countv.

Tlif hurt' took u imp and the
tortoise passedhim and won the
race, inucli to liis ahtoniliniciit
anddisgust. The people of Hits
kell would do well to pinch them--elve- s

and Had out whether they
art' uslwp or uwnke.

lulin I), (lil.vfi'llon's luM rake
off of diviut'iiils uai .six niillious
of dollar.'. At Standard Oil
prices it cost money to turn
darkui'ss into liht.

A recentnew.s item ttito.s that
St. I.oui capitalists have pur-
chased acres of land in
La Sallo and Dinniit counties.
Texas,and are iirruugiu:; to col-

onize it wit li H00 families from
the north andnorthwest.

Hcnii'inber that this is a net).
cral election year. Precinct,
county, distnctandhtateollicers
arc to bo electedand if youdon't
pay your poll tax befoie thefirst
day of February you will not
haveany voire in their selection.

A man without a poll tax re-

ceipt count for no iiiom; in the
governmentof this country than
a Hussjau serf does in the gov
ernment of Itussia.

Tl e County .Judges'and Coun-

ty Commissioners' association
will ii.iet in 1 Mil. is on Februan

and 9th It is said that a
huge inajoiit of the countv

tmtS68JlMiUfQ MllLuuiUUiltiwiwri" ' -
tmKf1m8ltmw

ing the question of removing it.s

heudqunrtcri from Omaha, Nob.,
t o I exits. 1 he act ion of Nebriis.
ka in levying a tax on the re-

serve fund of the order, which
to about ..,1,(M)0,()U()

and woul requirethe paymentof
$.'10.0(10or?10,000 in taxes

Hi-s- t led 'to the discussion
of Him questionof removal from
that state, l'lio matterof the va-

lidity of the Nebraska tax law is
now before the supreme court
and should its decision be ad-

verse to the order and requre it
to pay th.i tux removal iseortuin.
It is said however, that the re-

moval may be madein anyevent
as the ouler has a much larger
membership in Texas than in
any oterstate, there being now
about80,000 Woodmen in Tex-a-s,

asagainst 'JO,000 in Missou-
ri, which hasthe second largest
membership.

The Texas.New Mexico A: Pa-

cific Hailroad. with headquarters
at McKimiey andwhich proposes
to build westward through this
immediatesection of country, is
a proposition with which Has.
kell should keep in touch. Over-
tureshave been made bv the
companyfor right of way and

UUit.

9M.ri.u
feTw-jBtfjUK- tfMJl

MRKRnMMMHnMlinMMIhHKKnimiHH
anusana me uuiiiimsiruuun ui
county affaiis aie disciised.
riuch discussion and exchange of

views will tend to produce uni-

formity in the construction of

laws affectimr the counties and
shouldprovevery beneficial to
the officials as well as to the
public.

It seemsfrom reports in Wed-nusday-
's

daily papers that the
cold simp early this week was
more severein the southwestern
oortion of thestatethan it was

nf

bonus to build through the
town. The enterprise been
brew ing lor a couple of years

for some time it was consid-
ered an exceedingly problemati-
cal scheme and was given but
little thought by our people,
who immediate pros-pect- s

for a road in and
which materializedin a contract
with the Wichita Valley to come
via of Haskell with its extension
from Seymourto .Stamford.

It appears,however, from late
reports that the Texas, New-Mexic-

- Pacific is to become a

owSWtmtiis

'iBiniBEnBBalB

tins seciiou.
Pieoidio county, siane two hun-

dred miles south and three hun-

dred miles of Haskell, the
snow was icportcd nine inches
deepTuesday. At.San Antonio
sleet and snow fell nearly all day
Tuosdav.and it extended south

has

has

and

had more

west

reality. Its surveyorshavebecn
in the Held locatimr line west-
ward and it was announced a
wetk ago that thecompany had
placed orders for l'OO.OOO ties
for thesection of its road from
McKinne. to Iienton. It is

KOItert .! .

Piyg. "LflBIlll.l - W..J"V. ........ ,

t . l . M .i ..... ...
in ' .im in in

ward nearly to Brownsville,
which is more than five hundiel
miles south and bundled miles

or more eastof Haskell. I'roin
this it appearsthat thecenterof

thecold wave passedsouth and
west us, which probably

for tfie unusual circnin-utimi'- f.

that snow fell here Tues

day night with south wind.

The Poststatesthat all of the

right of way linn been secured

imd the last obstacleto the com.

plutluii of the ship channel to
1 louston thus removed. It says
Unit the channel is now com

pleted from the gulf to Harris--
milesburg, which is niiom nv

,.Hi Houston, and

view

a

a

a

depth of nineteen feot and a

width one hundredfeet up to

thatpoint, and that thegovern-ineti- t

engineer will proceed at
onco with thecompletion the
,.i....ml tn Houston. The com

pletion of this channel will give

Houston full water rates and

put her nearly on iv pur with

Galveston.

Tho Woodmen of tho World,

which hiiH liecomo ono of tho

ed thai the Hock Island ( on- -

-. f
the

of

of

of

a
iitow

"1 be'ldlheLl

ffiffl(D0(9(5XiXS3)XKD02X3QSaX5

PROFESSIONAL.
iXMXi0IXi)0GXDGO3X3XiXiXB05:

1MI. (I. NKAlllhin

Physician andSurgeon,

NorthrAnt square

'phone . No W)

I)r NeiUhery'i Km No

J
of Cnnuniitlon

.A "l'KCIAI.IV
Oilier In Ilnllillni!,

Alillcnc. lfxai

II."

s.

Attorney at Law.

Wire III till' t.oo Houm--

llntkcll, TiaB

W

Offer l.lnt of DenlraMc
I.hiiIo of
lllli Wrlu Inrnr.iiH'i

All tiiulu rnriilihtul
Stnnlanl tJimrnnty Com-iu-

nt ri'nunmlilc rnto

,&
wjJPKw

in .n- -.

ppeculution
whetherit is

an independent proposition or
will be an M. Iv. & T. or a Hock

Island iroperty.
Haskell should keepaneyeon it.

K

Till: M.ECTIOS LA W.

Tliu AiiHtln Biutemuun urno Hint

tliure ar HBvnriil aie'illoim ol jjreutor
liiiporiiuicu in Htittti iiiuticrs now

limn thu correction of Biwlloii -0 of
thooU'Otlon luw. Om matter BUjij-'es-m-

Is to not on foot xonic pliui to rulrtu

minify to pity t'Urrunl
KiiuIh Dully Heviovv

think the Statesuiuii and
Review, which seems to approve
its idea.' are mistaken. Section
120 of the election law was
changed siirroptiously after its
final passageby the legislature

amountsto a fogery on our
satute book. It tuus involves

E

a principle, a question of
principle should always receive

attention. Thechangewas
no doubt effected by or at the
instanceof politicians who want-

ed the in a shapethat would
allow a bettor play of their ques--

McCONNKU.,

tionable methods in securing
nominations. It may not make
much difference in final results

f

CorniT

law

whether the law remains as it
appearson the booksor whether
it, is correctedto read as it did

cropH
iiiuuii,w.ii

Pho irruvity of tho nmtter lie in
tho brazen effrontery tluit would

bunco
a trick. lli'iicowoHuy

Hlioulil Hpeedily corri'i-tw- l

nnd, if nussiblo.tho criinoii?nliiht
il I ti... t.nlilir. w.l.nl.-iw- l ilHilnrno

lutely

Livo Stock.
KlHTKIt. Mt'v

.IONKS. Notary

IliinUll,

I.IKIHKt

Chronlo Diseases.
Hutment

WilMcn

Attorney

to tho jiooplo by
tho

luw bo

mid

I'linlie

I'lililli- -

lllll IV.M.

trutoin puniHlieil. Neither tho
fiovenor, tho li'glHluturo nor tho
peojiloHhould restuntil it is done

Chamberlain'sCough RemedyAbso

fuult of giving children medi-

cine coululnlnx Injurious Bulnttuuce,

is more dUuslrous limn the
dUeuso from urosutlerluif.
livery mother should
Chumberluln's C'oiiK" Rwuetly Is

sufe fur children lo titke. It
uoiiluius uotlilnir harmful and for

leadinir' Irntenuil itwurunco coughs, and Is unstir-.i.,r-ni-u

country, is coiwldpr. pwiwl. For ut Torrells

i

ord.

tout

sale

.1 II SMI1II

Resident Dentist.

Outre, otnr the
I It.tliV.

J onire No nl
No

A

OiHch

orac
1

OS A .IONKS

Law, Land and

A C Kl .hm
.t I,

tHxnt

K . M I)

1

r. -

c

rSClt B

Attomov at Law,

onirr orrr the Hunk.

T.'Sin.

rt

F. tlll.llKIIT,

Physician
Surgeon.

Olllcf North l'ulillc Siinsrr
n k i II.

sCOTT,

at Law,

J.smr
Knrnlflu

o Doii'li
In it

jUHt

Wo

and

and

first

t

heek hiiuIi

thul

JIIIUIIV 1.....- -

i

The

which thoy
know

or-- colds orouji
drug store.

H

llnnki'll

ltctlo!irf

Mill

OAIKS,

lllv
luxai.

fMLr . t- -j

WOTArV.rScssr

Ilnnkill,

and

Alutrncu

ItJBSV"

wkmw&a
.1.441. IMJtlU.

.L 'tMikttirfk'l

Ktl M.MS. N (I

;

.iTKiu.i.suswomu.v (i
WAII hit MKAIKJIIS, bee'

l.o iKoiiift'U every lliumlny nlglit

KlinwiHhl Camp No. St
II liuttell, Con Com

Joe Irliy, . Cli-r-

.Mef It Sii'l aii'l 4tli Tunilayi
VltltlnK oerelKn Inrlttxl

i "BOirS IJarlur.shoi,"
Compri'HuiMl ulr, cltmn towolit and
Himr) uii.or. lry nun lor h

1IAIH CUT.
i:,.- -t slr. ll.lsKI'.IX, TKX.'

'"""""" ""'

I

Wlmt IrrlKtl"" "

"Oklitlioinit Koil Irrluieil In ilm Hnenl
III iliu world," find n ;niitlt'innn yt'fc- -

tunlny who liu liuen tilt)

iroJfiiH of e.uTlniHiit iiilyuilon In

.SoutliwchtiTn Okululiomii. "When
hiil'Ii llim urupii uru rulKHil InColonido,
wliure tliv Imvf mi noil, wlmt conlil
tin diinu In Okuluhoimt, whuru thu will
lb a ilnu h uny In thf world I'Vi--

without Irrlmttlon?"
W. h. Fullorton, who him h fitrin on

'i'urkoy treol: neur OIuhIhv, lust your
tried Irritation on it hiuuII houIh mid
found thut inrnlpB, which will pro-dni- u

from llliy in sixty IiiimIicU on I ho
tin Irrlk'ulod, will producuSOO hunhoW

on Iitnil irrlK'rtted: Bwcet potatoe,tht
produuoiilxty to itovoniy liiiBhoUon
tinlrrlxitlfd hind, produrnd 400 limh-v- h

on lund; out Intlf i).i ftoro
of cotton producedu bitlu oc.'llio irn
(,'Htell litml uiul out-- IILTO . VllUCOll it

hulf Imlu on unlrrlgittud hpd, and

...t l i... tlw. lmrlulitltii-- other urow In tho Mtiuolpropor.,
l)m 'i'IUHiriii;lUol Ihu moi.Mh

.....

Harmless.

sometimes

per-feut- ly

T

ulihervl.iy

IrrlRttiud

oquitlod in thu world: Ciillforn ' doe.
not uo.trly wjuul It Fori Worir Hec

Oklitiiouiit luiidb tire pruutkall.'' of

tho huiiiu quality lie thosn of Norlli-we- st

Texits uud wlmtover lrrlulton
will do there will do in this Miction

ofTcxitK,

Slokonlng ShlverlnsFits
of Airueund Mulurlu, cuu bo relieved
uud cured with Klectrlo Hitters, This
Is u pure, medicine; of especial
benellt In lualuriu, for It exerts u true
ourutlve Intlueuce on the dlseuse,
driving it entirely out of the system.
It Is much to bo preferred to Quinine,
having noneof this drug's bud uftor-ed'ec-

K. B. Muaduy of Henrletlu,
Tex., writes: "My brother wus very
luw with malarial fever uud JaundM,
till he look Electric Hitters, which
euved his life. At Terrells drug I

store; price 60o, Kuurrtiitettd, ,

-,. .

(SohOohooy
CLOTHING

g;

Actual Cost! 4
Beginning on the 8th of January and con-

tinuing for 20 days, I will pttt my

ENTIRE STOCK
of men's,youths'and children'sclothing on sale
at actual costfor cash. I havea large stock of
mediumand heavyweightclothing andtakethis
meansof reducingit beforetheseason for it is
over. Here is the

Best Chance to Dress Up,..

...For the Least Money

ever offered you in the history of this town.
This salewill a money saver for all who

take advantageof it. Don't miss it.
Comeearly and get first choice before the

stock is picked over.

S. L. ROBERTSON.
,Zjt

K .PRNfc
NRGfV

!

Wo tiro ollfrlii!.' noinnjrood ImruiiliiH

lor hoinei or InvoMtmont, huytirH ol

rustl oatittf, on oiih.v lurinn. Wo witnt
Hiimu miiiiiII fiirtnx for iitiluk milti". Wo

citn soil your hind for until. Coinoitud
hoo UM. SAMIKKS i: WILSON,

n.isKi.l.i.,

WANTllll.

Soventl sinitll furnm for our cuhIo-iner-

iilun lurjjo iriiiii. If yon need
moneyon your lund or note see n9.

North ldo wjiutri
Wkst Tiixas l)i:vi:i.oi'MKST Co.

Troublesnntf Constipation

"Chuinliurlnln'H riloiuiteh itml

Tiihlols nro iln ln"i lliliijr lor motnituh

trouhles itud coiiBilpiitlou 1 havo over

....iiiifiiiit
Htore.

tonlo

ti;x,s.

Llvor

Turrella

Vdn

vor

be

Stomach

Mc&m,

?- -

SlRMilWS

The RACKET S
Thunks you for your putrontipfe

and solicits n continuanceof your

future.
will keep "a thousand and one" things

that are needed in every householdfrom time

to time and we propose to makepriceson them

that will induceyou to buy of us.

At tho

ut tho
noxt 11 in. "Tho Yeur of

Thin U Iho llfth er--

nyM J. K it of tho of I om
of nro ony 0 tho llfo of

kIvo iul!t nt 7:15 in. "A ut Hie... .i .....i
1 loll my to iry mrai linn ii

rel Jmi
HiHlr iuoiiov. liul huvo never Imd it .

''llll- - I w.H-..- i

it

to

. i

" I .. t r- (..1For Hitlo ut

! s

rkM

--.- --

a,

n.

It. V. 1,

I Am I on

17.

m
VL

v

MM

! ? I '

in

Wishing you all prosperity and happiness,

very truly,

W.

ChristianChurch.

tiermon Chrhillitn church
Buiidny

UoirlunlnirH."
sold," uiiiininn, "":.'""!, norlon iilsooiirBOH

roltorvlllo, Mich. They ,,0VorllK Christ. Bub-t- o

iiikonnd itlwiiyn niiiNfiiution. Olhnpiio
miHiouierH World."

notwiiUtaoiorytooomi.lmukHiiil Mr.rrnN(i iiio(iham,
drujr

-

ljOiutor Diepiienn
l'rolmtlon?

iM"irr viV

vors the

We

Yours

H. 6c .CO.

Buhjeot

Duutt Mrb. linker and C. Hunt. H
Paper MUb Winnie IteverB.

hy nil.
Cllppliifts from "Utuudiird" by tho

yoiinir ponplo.
Honodlotlon. J, H. Hiini'Aitix

An moveinont ofj thv
nowom witiinut uny utipltutimit tiroot
Ik hy

nnd Llvor Tuhlots, For sule ut
tlruj; itoro.

he

A POWERFUL

Kidney...
Medicine

Cures and Permanently
Accept no lashtm havingUm

teauM PilCNLY ASM MTTUS vMk Um

Ura fifwre 3 to f m Um frM UM

SOLD EVERVWHtRE '

-

&
Vy

hrftfV lr&i

i:--

4j I

past

WYMAN

DIdcumhIou

iiKreoiitilo

producod

iTorrella

MkttMnte.

PRICE 91.00 Wiu

I .,r

,s

Cliitmberlnlu'B'tmn-uo- h

Quickly

r
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OUR 16th AnnualGreeting- '

j 1

9 I

Edwin T.Hlrush, Magician, Jan
Air. E. .Johnsonfevered us

a renouitlVf his subscription.
(irncorles w'fvhout prollt at Hallows,

and they are neVuid fresh, too.

Couir. XV. F. Wnly of Sagorton wan
in the county capital yesterday.

Mr. XV, V. Caudleof Sugerton was
In town Friday.

A choice Hue of molassesand syrups
nt Williams.

Mr. XV. II. Day of the eastaide was '

doing businessin towiiyoMorday.
Mr. J. E. Irhy was In the city Frl-- j

day.

Mr. W. I Wliltford of tho Clltl'i
country was In vnstonl.iv with nniinn I

Mr. XV. XV. I'owelof Cllifwas lu tho
county capital Tuesday.

Mr. J. Cooke, lulo of rjnnto, lias
((juUt tho i'arsoti'i barber shop.

Kllluue w
peeling

Co.,
of

west
tlolng business town moudiiy.

The lyceuni eutertalnmeut
tlw on the of this mouth.

Mr. C. 0, Scurbroughof the Marcy
,idghboUioodwas town tills ueek,

J'ul;'o. L. M. Mule Htamforil
up the roadTuesday his way

M'ltiuay.
.Mr. O.K. of the now roal

eslat spentseveraldays at Mini-iln- y

this week.

you tryed Dust for your
washing and kitchencleaning got It
ut Wllliauu'.

.Stmt l'lersonis moving to Stone-
wall to churgo of his
ranch there.

Mr. T. 1 Martin of Fiukortoii
iielghborhpod In town yesterday
selling some coru. Ho told

gathered700 bushels year from
20 acres,which glvos it yield 35

bushelsper acre.

A fresh aud full line of plekle'i,
preserves,Jelllei, and

at WlllUms.

A. 0, was In yettevday
last baleof bis twehty-Ov- o

crop of ttoH'liist

WE WISH TO SAY TO OUR THAT. FIND

nl I til with the successof the pust year, unci, we now start out

TAKING

INVENTORY. CUSTOMERS

ourselvescontented
upon determination make it better

ourselves customers.
say

rely receiving attention
consideration your

Fifteen yearshavesped by since we began businessin Haskell we have gratified
yearafteryear, we have to reckon each them a success. experience

shown us it takespluck energyand a careful study of wants of customers
bring success,so we makethis aim the conductof our business.

extend cordial invitation to to in business way, assuringyou that
our best to make businessrelationspleasant mutually profitable.

Yours for the most successful your

ALEXANDER MERCANTILE COMPANY

Millii
m mPmumj

"fes,nnd servesa'v.i7tnWrpT!w'a;
Vi ;jpotu;fiiiis; ipinr.sic value nil ttp own. I

,'ir. .1. i,. iiouil ol the west side was Mr. Oliver
In ihe elty thontlmrday. i returned Kort Worth and

I W. 0. und Hoi- - ",t,lr Permanent
ton of thu Jml community were

;o yostonlay. . time arrived
i. . lleiuembur tlu.t .rriwr.rlo. ..r.. I "'" motley you OWo

wjiii i n. ....... ...
iat Hallows he Is out u'' nml ,,e,n U8 '"

his stock to business,on accountp011,
of his Mrs. A. H. Day Is vlsltinir ves at

J. M. Abbott and Judge Woluort
and of genuine, own

this were hero this
week looklnjr .liter interests.

Mr. Fran); liurrls of tho Sagerton
neighborhood was businesslu
town yestorday.

T. Ci. Marku of Cllll

WF

was
yesterday nut! rememberedtho Fiuik
i'iu:s,s with some subscription money

a tiling that alwuys tickles tho
editor.

Mr. M. H. Shook has the
Fm:i: 1'iikss sent to his son who
h atteudliitf huIkhiI at Fort Worth.

M. W. II, Underwood of thu west
side was doing business lu Haskell
Friduy.

.iir.T. n. Is pros-- Mr 0 j,,erco of
hero with a view to locating. ,.tfhborhod sold cotton

tho

For quick Iojus see Texas yesterday.
Development Haskell, Texas,

Tho friends Mr. lid for- -
ll. urovn or tuo sine was lm.ry of Haskell, and a brother otib..

in

next
20th

hi

ot pass-

ed on to

i'.Uterson
linn

Have (Jold

Mr.
county tnko

tho
was

us that
ho last

ol

sauces season-ug-s

Mr. Holt
with the
bale oo year

a us

In lms

In

Mr

in

Messrs. this plnco, will bo

I, ' in learning that he has
londered aud has accented

the of cashierof the
National of Knox
He has engagedIn teach.

lug school lu Lubbock the
or so.

I am clnsillc mil mv irrmxirv Imal

io no so win sell anything lu
the houseat and my

will be for saleor rent on rea-
sonable 11, K.

all our correspondentsforgotten
to or lost pencils?

it Nelly Hwaiup
Fritz, mid tho rest of
Sharpen pencils aud tell tho
country going on In
neighborhoods,

Mr. W.T. MoDaulel has purchased
x lot near the and has ll
be up a on It.

Mr. II. E. Hhorrlll returned a few
days ago a business to Abl- -

Mr. lt. L. Peulok of Stamford was
Tuesdayon bis way un Io
(o bis llrm's businessat

mat piaoo.

the new yearwith the to than the
both for our

We will to all of our old customersand the new ones may come
our way, thatyou may upon the of and a careful

of every interest.

and been
as, been able of has

that the our to
will our in

We all and see a
we will our and

yearof life,

from will
Messrs l.ano Win. lu"ko homo

town Tho when
..!,,... "0e"8 him

'.....because closing ,,ell
rjult

health. rolati

brother
lands section,

their

riolnj;

ordored
Hoy,

Marcy
Haskell

West

Couch,

Couch ol
interestoil

position
First Hank
City, been

past year

",olr
quii'Kiy

about cost, store
house

terms, Hallow.

Have
how wrlto their
How about Illy, Fox,

Mo., you?
your

what Is your

Jail rumor
Inteuds puling

from trip

bore Mun
day after

last
and

all who
best

Our
and

come
do

P

IyiAurJ?g
kuabTtiiiJ

atsmcrtiv.

)&rt&im-CC5y(i)- y

:imimfmmtmr .r j iwmmsS:mM
WllllaiusaiHT'trffflShvii

Unlnir
business

BMAiSttiiiiiirT' j n --yr -- srf ,,,, ijogn:

In this

"vHl

who

been

giti

look

Sweet Homo and Mr. Day Is kiening
bach.He trys to smile and look pleas
ant, OHpcclnlly when prospectorsare
around, butit Isn't hard to f,eo that
he feels lonesome.

Mr. J. A. Couch, Br., of Munday,
visited. tho families of his sons hero
several days this week. Mr. Couch

down I give a jrood report of the prosperity
lu the Munday country and compll
mented tin Fhkk liu:ss on Its recent
special edltoii. Ho thought It was
very complete aud gavo a very fair
presentationof tlio country.

If you liavo about gotten all your
accounts settled witii George aud
Alex, Ham, I'eter aud PauJ.youmight
lot Torrell have something, if nothing
tut a kick.

Apples, oranges,bananas,cocoanuts
and all kinds of drlod aud canned
fruits and pickles in fact a eompleto
stock of siaplo groceriesaro going at
about cost .it fl. K. Hallows.

On Wednesdaynight at 7:30 at the
l.lniloll hotel lu this place, Mr. Carl
F. Shaw of Joues county and Miss
Cecil Florence Morgan of Stephens
county wore Joined in wedlock, Kid.
J. II. Shopard performing tho cere-
mony,

Haskell peopleweresomewhat sur--
. .i.al I 11. ...I.. ..!...iiibuu cunesuuy morning wuen

uess on accountof hilling health, and ' ,no' ttroso fro,u bo,,l' "' '
It

leue.

'

earthcoveredwith about two Inches
of snow. Tho surprise was the greater
Irom tho fact that on the previous
evening there was little or no Indica-
tion of a enow fall and tho wind wa
from tho south aud was still there
the next morning. The sun shone
most of the duy Wednesday aud by
night the snow was about all gone,
Wednesdaynight was clear and crisp
and Thursdaymorning there was on
theground oneof tho heaviest frosts
wo ovor saw.

Mr. It. S. Tudor of Krath county has
engagedwith Mr. J. S. Fox, oue of
our leading builders, to do carpenter
work.

SO Uood llortea,
I have20 good,young, broke horsi's

I for sale, S.S. Cumiulugs.Haakell.Tov:

ItlKllI

taamai

The XV V. Co
formed our llailrn.ul Column
tno rrmlliiL' forfeit would ton

Terrell j rull(y ((J t!l(.0 j, ,le U()r). (1(
Call vision betweenHuskoll and

and requested that the root
right ol way tie securedby th
mlttee so that there would be
lay In the work.

Acting upon this thocommi
the matter up aud Is actively a

Mr. .x. . Scott and County S

.

II. M. Hike, acting for the com
went up the lino Friday to see
whose lauds aro atrected.

Greatly In Demand.

Nothing is more hi demand than a
medicinewhich meetsmodernrequire-
ments lor a tilood andsystemcleanser.
such as Dr. King's Now l.lfo fills.
They areJust what you need to euro
stomachami liver troubles, Try them,
At Terrells drug store,25c, guaranteed

-

JIN NOTICE.

Hegiiiiilng noxt week w Mill
run our gin only lour ilnyn each
week, that N, on Wcilncsilay,
Thursday, Friday ami Sntiinliiy
of each week.

EARNEST .V SANHEItS.

Mrs. E. h Adams lell Thursday in
visit Iter mother in the northern part
of the county.

I'liiKlUA' Ahii 'UTTinih cures the
kidneys, regulates the liver and puri-
ties the bowels. A valuable system
tonic. C. K. Terrell, specialagent

(iriliei-- Installed.

H.
Kit bins, l), sen-
try E.

..

A is a
that the

Is

body and
souud aud
C. E.

(2r

i?lrv ( 'J9 'ittain. - in

I W' D- - G. T. 1
:: be S n

the ill- - 0 g
.M n nil uv

I
tto took S a
it work, g 8
arvevor B O

S jS

1
M 'c

I

Road Notice to
Owners,

Thk ok Iof i81"
Wo the .Tm--v nt

Land

citizens of said coun
ty, duly by tho

Court of Haskoll coun-
ty, Texas,at its term, 1003, to
view and a second olass road
from the Curtis school house in ,iid

to the lino ol tho Tho.
Dye Owing Stir, and having been
duly sworn as the law hereby

tliat we will on the sixth
day of 1D")0, at tho

of the cor. of
Sur. No. l.'l In Hlk. 1, II & T. C. H'y.

o. bur. with said Sur. and

aud

. "xhuuill utmouco to soiiool house,theuce
mark out and the N. Cor. O. 150

saiu ' "re theuceeast it
said N. said Sec. the west lino tho K, Hur.,

said
1 Haskell tamp of imnii i.. ti... .,,,. ....

tho tho new olllcers Insurvoy county
aud had oy,ler supper And io do hereby C

This itamp Is quit u llouribh- - com who lu Owlngsville Ky
lug one, about seventy mem-- 1 and any and all personsowning
hers. Tho newly ..Ulcers through which said road may runare: J F. that will the sametime proceed
h. V. Smith, advisor .In. tr. ,.:,.,.. ..... ,..,.i . .

Irby, clerk j D.C.Stephons.bankerj j

escort; w. Morton,
aud J Wllfong, watchman.

-

system medicine
strengthensaud stimulates

liver, Uomacb, aud bowels.
1'iMCKiA' Asu Hittkrk a
system regulalorvvt:,drives out all
unhealthy

of braln.restoresgood
appetite, chwftil

special agent.

'ssT.STLs8'B?SisssstssB"tfcL'y!' iiPWBsHWsMiWHs!sLLLLBILB"MPlu3wJKssksB-V-P sm MsiiriTi

.""that" REYNOLDS, Pros. BURNS.Sec'v.

'--

-1 PIONEER MILL and ELEVATOR CO.

mlttee,
-r- "-l WholesaleFlour,

Meal and Feedstuffs.l

Non-Resld-

Stati: Tkxah,
County Haskell,

nniierslt'Mf.il
holders, Huskell

loxas, appointed
Colnlulsslouers,

August
establish

county north

directs,
give notice

January, assemble
intersection northwest

I Owlugs

Whites
Intersection

Woodmen
Installed Owlngs Haskell

Tuesday Has-nig-

having lauds'
Installed

Chiller, coiiimander;
lieutenant:

regulator

kidneys,
superior

conditions, promotes ac-
tivity

spirits. Terrell,

. ,. LI1U IIUIIIIII'MR I 11 I

N. XV.

the oponltig and establishmentof said

or by or attorney, present
to us a written statement the
amount damages, Ifuuy, outlined
by

Witness our this 25th of
A. D.

J. D. Stodquill,
B. E.
D. R. Living
D. S.tKlH'RON,

Jurorsof View.

J

Rond

it

to Non-Resld-

Owners.
STATI- - OK TKXAS,
Haskell Couuty. J

(H

K- -

Land

Free-- "e- - U)v undersignedJury of
holders,citizens ol said Haskell oonu--
ty, Texas, appointed by the

j Commissioners' Court Haskell
county, Texas,at Its August

j
1005, to view and establish it second
class road trom the Curtis school
houseto the north Hue the

Owlngs survey aud having been
duly sworn as the law directs, hereby

notice that we will, on tho flth
day of Jan.1000, assembleat tho Cur.
tis theiiie procoeil
to survey, locate, view, mark out uaiT
establish kulil rinl ..,. .... mo

proceed survey, locate, curus north to
establish said road, be-- K. E.

ginning at of the tract, to point lu
XV, Cor. of No. 13 lu

'

of J. i,'0m .
the south Hue of r....

lie of Tlnine..
World

an notify b.
resides

consul we at
,

sloop

r (aBOUDD MI'lllllll

Sur. i menco north to

road, when they may, either lu por-
tion agent

of
of

them,
bauds day

Nov. 1005.

oou,

Notlco

Free

duly
of

term,

of Thos.
Dye

give

school house

view,
or

wwings Corner

Lee,

ui sum 1'ieiua survey
tlieuco west toS. V. Cor. of Sec. No
12, W.J. Montgomery Sur.; thonce
north to north line of Oweusaurvoy
on the most practical route. '

And we do hereby notify XV. J,Curtis and anymid nil persons ow.lug lands through which said roadmay run, that we will at tho mniotluio proceedto assess tho daun. o
Incidental to tho oponlug and estab-
lishment of said road, when theymay, either lu porsonor by agent rattorney, present to us a writt

Nov!tVMIP0o,.'tnU',l,U:aiUd
V; Stouoiiuj.,

H. E. Lxb,

JuwtsofVkw.

t

s

'

U

- jKm

M
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ummirmui whhhmkhh CapturedHippopotami JVobv inSTEADY GROWTH OF TRADE Cenxra! TarH Z,oo, JSfeta yorK
Each Succeeding Month of the V iM Y Has Witnessed Improvod 1

- . tin 1 .

CondiHi n- - hiBBtUU.Qur . eiuj
rfcfiionHn.il .u i v . iiii: 10

evrr branch of i'!' and industry
marked I ho !'. '.

tmtltu the summ. r of l! Mi- - n.i
tlott ln.jUB to termer fimn a :. . ilic

leuno of bum i a icmtion Aw

the month of that ir pmgr. .1

conditions became rr'.n- - and nmre tn

vorabl. Boih In i illation and in
the lines of actual t 'tie pi'-- '

Of rovtval waH extan un-- tin n l T

tfco year wltncnoit mini! . n s t'l
were frattfjtitg to busimx la.ip.'-l- a

the extreme
WHh the dawn of 19.". tl.U stn'f nt

affairs eonttnuad.and throughout ih
twelve mouth, urowth In all lines of
commercial enterprise was main-Uiaod- .

There u not a month In which
the financial position of the nation
was not strengthened. The business
a( the country Rained momentum a
tee year progressed,until In tho final
weeks the mos' remarkable state of
activity ever displayed In the history
of the I'nd.'il State. ai wltneasotl.

Heinstkiil.i.- - in many respects, the
if 1908 In its flnati- -

( i .Hi I eolllMil'l C'l.tl aspect was its
i . . No in ii hin ry ran tnoro

- ni'-r- mi on !i' 'linn the nia-o--i

ii . i.rr. t - ii a steady ad--i

ufi n -- fwjiir ', .n 'tul consumption.
a Mitix'ant iin --

i .itn demand fur
batil.iii .in m-- i nl.it tun an accumu-

lation i f il'i'i-- k, the immediate In-

dex of i xpan line wealth The latter
half of the period developed .1 demand
for aiippllea which taxed the capacity
of factories mill and mines to supply.
Tola wa the stimulation of an un-

precedented crop of grains upon a
market expanded tonormal propor-tloua- .

Tlie earlier activity wns tlio
continuation of the previous year,
when businessrevived from a year of
stagnation and InactMty. from a year
of liquidation anil pessimism. The
movement gathered force during the
wlntnr. and with the open weather the
building operations of the people be-

came general. calling every Idle hand
Into use. The Indices of material af-

fairs pointed to a stroiis pressure
everywhere, reflect the bounty of
Hame fortune In the ranks of the
capitalist and the laborer

STRENGTH IN MONEY CENTERS.

Greatest Fear of All on the
Exchanges.

Considered from almost any and
every point of view but gauged par-
ticularly by New York stock exchange
standards. 19!).". has been thetiiaieifi

of e

vears. anu tjui iihuhi.

ove
1901.

Stock

am' i

h .i . t -

4 ' vt In r Uti hew
i ii w to
''re was reamm

i

not in' i iv
Hut :ti.: l'Mi . m.ind loans of stock '

ii'"irket collateral In New York j

n iii'In the iTKt trt of money sur--
in it . trrin In the country went j

a :. m n n- - In.f of 1 rer cent, and
fi ti." us tally tight month of

!' ii ' - iiil not get aboe C

:r I mi- - lounn In the name market
Ml imii pi. .red a low as II4 per

. a i' ! tnt above S per cent. And
all the time the Increasedgold produc--t

In the Transvaal. Australia, Alas-
ka and the t'nlted States proper mill-

ed abundantly to the stores of
wealth of the world.

In November of 1904 much stress
had been laid on the fact that the to-

tal deposits of the national banks ot
the couhtry had reachedthe pinnacle
of J5.330.C39.949. Each recurring re-

port of the comptroller of the cur-
rency, however, showed this record
surpassed,until that one published
last month showed total nationalbank
deposits at $.'..:& I.S 1.1.19 1.

Of the total dcpo-dl- at the close of
19u4 New York held J1.221.20G.C00. or
a little less than one-fifth- , nnd of the
total loBns of the country New York
had accommodations tho extent of
ll.H5.9S9.2oo, or more than one-thir-

RAILROADS HAVE MADE MONEY.

Earnings of Lines Go Over Two Bil-

lion Dollars.
Tor the first time the steam rail-

roadsof tho United Stateshac earn-
ed moro than J2,ono.nmi,oot In ono
year, the high water mark being
reached In 13H3. Not only were the

' gross earnings heavier than In any
previous year, but the net earnings
were also larger, despite the fact that
tnoro was spent for physical
Improvements, locomotlos. freight

i and pasengurcars than In nny for- -

mer j ear.
The numberof freight cars built in

'

190." was 1G5.4.'i. Increaseof 3.000
over any former er.r, while the niim-- !

ber of passengercars built was 2,."M,
an Increaseof over 400. Thire wo--e

5.191 locomotivr.s built In 1105, In-

creaseof 2.000 over the previous enr
and of 430 over 1903, the next largest

car.
There were 4.979 miles of new rail-

road built last year. 700 milts more
than In 1904, tho total mileage of tho
end of 195 217,328 mllep. Tho

Htitf',;&ctlvlty In railway construe
year WurM.MWBrWltlf3Tr-pV- ' wVuTS'nJ.vH:av1'u'

qallTI

A.B"rt'-.:- f wy
Mit1mirwnotiiic'm

debauihMW.Ot'i'lrarnertTalely the
rr ..n.-.-. i..,.nl.i ihn

afterclap the rush the
moderate commercial Mcyear

been dominant

,,'me
out strongly proof u.-v- op--

ment that to cite them
llrletly. these may be summarized

follows: .!,'
has the farm wealth of tho

of 1905

Commercial failure liabilities,
splto oxceptlonal banking

of sporadic character. hao
been less actually and relatively than
In any period since the panic days of

1S93. with the of 1S99.

Total deposits tho national banks

the country In history,

and loans of the banks llko-wis- e

tho highest level Indicate that
c closely

production of n.riy.
general Industry, estl- -

374
in loin pota
iniHrnti'8 iinnarai K'loa acuuj.

earnings the roads H.r. P

tho country roughly exceea J..V-vlo-

records by 7H per cent.

Mofc

during

loM
stock markettain 4ho mean

values, during tho month of tho

year have eclipsed prolous high

the mean.,.

when
l.olclil
,,in the New York

Mock exchangehave sold the
high price of

what the Wall street forecast,

era think
from s

trade"
signal In 1906.

the year opened, progress,
for seasonIn

nrevlous show
nway trafflc, teel and Iron
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S The success the crop, of

and the very
were
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out most the
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Never
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ttong or llKtr. rank follows: gal-
leries, museumsunit bocicIIm of kin

alms went 7.021.000;

"""i'ia ami nsjiums,
r ' aoi.snn. with tr. ...i..,n .

charities Church works vnrl- -

lous followed close with H.I24.- -

7&T. and library build
lngx. Add these totals
which came in gifts other than ol
enrh. though valued "officially," nml
this country found have rccched

till was sent
i'c. 'x work In foreign fields.

roll of honor," where one may
rank the givers of mllllon.
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John I) Ilockfti'lltr ....
Mm L Stanford..
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MOST NOTADLE COXING EVENTS.

Two New Champions Have Fought
Their Way the Icp.

Perhapsthe three most notable
lng of the past year were the
retirement of James Jeffries, the

of llattllng Nelson tho
title of tho through

his victory oer James Edward Urltt.
and the final defeat of Ilohurt Kit
slmmons by
O'llrien. Knell of theso
to the Interest In the sport, they
brought new namesnnd now faces
fore the public In a general tho
bouts of the )oar remarkably
free from and there was no

' taint attached any tho bigger
ones even to which commanded
a largo sectional Interest.

DEATH LIST IS A ONE,

Many
Called During 1905.

Among the personsof wide
reputation, leaders In their various

of tho world's activities,
who died during the year 1905 are:

TheodoreThomas, the pioneer
of music and lifelong ndvo--
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the the Menagtrle,New

Whllo few menageriesor zoological
gardens includu among
tho membersof tho animal world

contain, tho general
Is novorthclcssqtilto familiar with tho
appearanceand of tho

ungulates. They been de-

scribed In anil plcturo by In-

numerable naturalists, historians,
nnd writers, even of tho earliest times
Wo find reference to
thorn In tho of tho ancient
Egyptians, and y there Is llttlo
doubt that tho behemoth ot tho
was Identical tho
Tho Central Park 7.oo of York

is fortunato In the
possession of threo splendid speci-
mens, a pair of older animals nnd a
young one. Tho pair, Caliph and
Murphy, nro well known, not only
thosedirectly Interested in thesemat-
ters, but also to tho readingpublic, for
the hugo brutes havo been
and pictured In various

Caliph, tho which Is tho
subject of tho Interest-
ing engravings,has been In tho Cen-

tral Park Zoo slnco 1S89, his
mate, Miss .Murphy, has been included
In tho collection 11 somewhatshort-
er period. Thesu two havo proven re-

markably prolific, nnd presented
an admiring public with eight healthy
offsprings, theso, with tho excep-
tion ot tho young ono nt presentin the
Park, havo been sold menag

Is not an exceptionalcase,
for strangely enough thre
m$8Bggfa

WMtuiun; IBfc"- TaT itloalllM'
in

BKUirii viiiiii hiiwu

Northwestern

In

GIVEN

one-thir-

banker

crs; Jan. 18, H. Houghton, tho
English landscape painter, wnos
works nro well known this

Kni.. 9. Adolnh Wllhelm Mcnzcl,

the greatest modern German paint-

ers; Keb. 15. Ixiw Wallace tho sol-

dier and novelist; Keb. 10, Jay Cooke,

the successful financier of tho

war; Keb. 17. Grand Serglus
Itussla; March 23, Vernes, tho

brilliant French Feb. 25. Plo- -

tro Tacchlna. tho Italian astronomer.
West Is natural uiav ... :,!, Jefferson, beloved

zzsrsi --xs 2 Esz&!904 were small

whi-at-.

.''.'

lanc

were

.ne exceuiiuH ,...
corn. """";,,. of financial

lower prices innh
years

nartment
state, wnoso suki.-m.-

. ,..-- ..,

about nurk.beij,

noth
Philanthropists.newmore conlrbut:ons

high Institutions
Prices of

speculation
prosperity

temporarily

"""..'.,

ENORMOUS

gifts
J65.10l.432,

nlete. ,i to
New York stocK

- is
raise

$10,000,000

contributions
Jowg.

contribu-

tions

gifts
.i.i. wnuld stood

whole twelve-

month
dona-tlon-s

head.

April
agcu

J10.QOO.000

manufacturer, ........;;;;;;;;;;;;

l,n)ij

t,9Si.W

which they

word

lllblc

City,

described

great male

other
eries.

In coun-.rv- -

of

Wiko of
Jules

novelist;

Farm

rnnk

AUSinuu
house;

Austria;
Cuban

patriot; July 1. John Hay, secretary,. of

sa ;-
-

to
--"..

In
to

to

to

helped to make tho United States a
world power; JUiy I, Jacques r.i.--v- .

HecliiB, tho French July
23. Jeait JacquesHenner, tho modern

Titian among artists; Aug. 20, Ad-- i

u'liiinm itoucuereau. tho well- -

known French figure painter; Aug.

21 Mary Mater Dodgo. the editor of

St. Nicholas; Aug. 31. Francesco
the Italian oporatlc Blnger;

the Knfi-lls-(KwgoSopt. 18,
novelist; Sopt. 22, Mme. Gall

ii..i. tim Vrrnch nrlma donna; Sept.

l,T..31 fll LU- - vw.

for

i. n'.. Thnmaa John llarnardo, tho
" ' . .... ..i. nml ffttber of
London pnnamuruiiun

waifs"; Oct. 12, Sir Henry Irving,

tho English actor; Oct 22. Florent
Wllloms. at tho hoad of tho Helglan

landscapo school; and Nov. 6. Sir

(leorgo William, founder of the
Younc Men's Christian association.

in Tioitiies tho leading namesor me
dead aro thoseof Sec.etaryHay, Sen--1

ators Hawley and Piatt of Connecti-

cut. George S.Poutwc-l- i of
John II. lleagan of Texas and

Ocn. Fltzhugh
In tho religious list are

tho names of Illshops Merrill ond

Invnn Of tnU .MClUOUlDl r.)llvu...
church, lllshop McLaren of tho Prot-

estant Episcopal church and Arch-

bishop Chapelle ot tho Itoman Cath

olic church.

..lln. Af
follows: John iiartieu. coni..io.

VninlUar Quotations, nt
Cambridge, Mass. aged 76; United

ii,n II Mllehcll Of

Oregon, nt Portland, aged 70; Louisa

Eldredgc-- (Aunt Umlsa). well-know-

actress, in txuv. ""-"-"-,.- ,.'.

Edward Atkinson, social nnd Po'cal
eronomlst, In Iloston, aged 78; Sir
iMnimr.i Jebb, noted

Oreek scholar, In London, aged 01;
ie ShaVp. Scotch poet and nov-- atragicf edu a, on. wh U,e w Ham

If.. Stanton! threw e. author of ovol. puWI.hod un

,to thl. samescale$1.87000 more der the pseu onyn, of MU.
Judge

ioua
Mur--

ac

The most

Stanford
d

ulator, That

l.fKlO.OlVl

out tho Unltod States.

B.

"Calluh" Giant Hippopotamus of Central Park York -- tty.

hlipopotaml

public

characteristics
great havo

unmlstakablo
records

with hippopotamus.
Now

particularly

Miss

publications.

accompanying

whilo

havo

nnd

This

civil

.compareu

geographer;

Macnonald,

Massachu-

setts,

Conspicuous

..,,.,..,..

though this bo accomplished success-
fully, ho takes kindly captivity, and
often lltea contentedlyfor many years.

fact, single specimen existed
tho Zoological Park UinJon for over
twenty-eigh- t jears.

Hippopotami captivity do not re-

quire tho excesshecaro and attention
which nro usually necessaryfor tho

tropical animals. Ono
factor which considerable

this respect tho fact that
tho anlmnls lack tho restlessnessand
nervousness commonly found
wild creatures. Though terrible light-
ers aroused

mftmJiu. learniyjjaBiaatBajw, I

rz&&!TZ&z?rr!ww m
1

ftov-rri'rTTiT.i'riiKe-
- idiii-ffinEy!r,j':77- i

wt aii .i

""peculation

..

r.Hr

;

8

I

experienced
they would

common zoo

logical parks. Needless say, 11 m

very difficult capture tho hlpplpo-tomu-

a wild stnto and transport

tho animal uninjured civilization,

Country Editor's
Very likely you have not heard

Chula, Mo. This not sirango, so

Chula has but recently been

placed upon tho maps statu wIiobo

citizens Insist upon being "shown

and who rcfuso glvo proper cum-...-i

tn thtlr credulity.
not exactly correct say that

Chula has been placed upon tho maps.
a a l'tn4)na flftl1'

for ono brigni rmi-n.-- i - -

lexicon was thrown upon tho maps

. bright rod splotch by a country

editor. This editor camo tho city

,h other dav tho guest tho bt.

loul railroad. Ho en-

tire drawliiB-roo- car, ato rich food
wines and re-

ceived
and dranlt sparkling

ndulatlous from tho colored

portor all tno way iru-- u "" --7
back again tho oxpeuso a soul-los-s

corporation."
rim ,nnn who compelled tho map--

makers take notice ot Chula en-

joys tho not uncommon uatuo

Smith BL H. Smith,
smith's creat opportunity camo

when tho St. Paul put tho Southwest
Limited train Into service between
Chicago and KansasCity. Tho train
passesthrough Chula Its eastward
and wostward flights, and there woro

things about that mado great Im-

pression upon Smith's Imagination.

Ho watched tho flight of tho South-- .

limited tore great holes

tho atmosphere Chula, and then
wrote this about tno train.

"Tho now train tho Chicago, Mil-

waukee and St. Paul railway passod

through Chula for tho first time Sun-dt- y

night, about three hours after

dark. Thero was hesitation
r..,i inwn least nono perceptible.

Thero aro high places Chula

town, benco wo question whether she
over touched tho track. Sho Just rip- -

pod a great fiery hole tuo uuiau.-.-.

heatedsteam
I

Deaths during December woro asand ,ofl tuo atmosphero
.a - .

I - .

ntaverhouso

hot for seconu, wi

Nlantlo Chicago, wo aro not cer-

tain which. 'Central' had not been

closed, wo would havo tolcphonod

r...i,nn sea shehadn't run clean
through tho Union station. She sure
nnf 'hurry-u- p train.' Chicago Is.

only about threo mile, up tho track
now. Sho Bleam ot wminor sun-ut- t.

vestlbuled nnd electric lighted

from tho cowcatcher clear back a

hundred yards behind the last coach.

t,ho knee deep with volvot carpets,
T.. ...ihlnna nro HOft t
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leodl In Sicily, aged 60; ,.g cuoek, sho is llfihtod ton da-ra- y

FTueyl Nestor of tho Chicago ,, hCRted to frazzlo. Sho was
.. ...i. .. . . ..i.i omi imr core--

bench, well Known an jun ...- - fiiuHt to uoat iu .

,l.a. n,.. -

"Caliph" Musing.

a

well-bein-

advan-
tage
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a
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klnuuess aim autumn

in captivity. They aro fed every day
usually early In tho afternoon, on
fresh grassor hay, various vegetables,
and bread. They havo very healthy
appetites, and ono can Imnglno tho
quantity of food that a "hlpjio" can
consume, when ono considers thattho
stomachot a largo specimen will mea-
sure,as much as eleven feet In length.

Tho hippopotamus Is holr to few
troubles. Natural attrition keeps his
teeth, which grow throughout his life-

time, within proper bounds. As ho not
only spendsmost of Mr. waking hours
In the water, hut oftfn sleeps there
nlso tho frequent Injmorslons keep
his thick skin In a hyiilthy condition.
Tho water must have tempcraturoof
not Icsi Ihnn flfty-fl- decrees, and

TTOoTTtio miilnlalufdy.iw,. ,,,,.,. A.

iii.,,,i..i,ii nre nurelv herbivorous,I tho
lll'('"l'-'- " -- -

and In the wild stntu feed upon grasses
.. ..i, ,u 11 ants, r CO. iiiiuui, mi.o" ... .
,U,IMU m.. . It... I ....nHnlnv nt hid

1. 1 dm hi- - 1 niB UlL-- t liruiiuianu..
is approximatedas nearly as possible latlon of tempe:

Day of Triu

occupied

a t . aa -- hlinl'lA tfleous spienuor mimes no .,......".
think wo havo a pass on her. Sho

goes so fast that tho six porters look

llko one big fat nigger. Sho Is called

'Tho SouthwestLimited.' Sho stops,
going both ways, at Chlllicotho. and

you can on nor were, uu. "
havo to hurry."

In tho gratitude of his heart tho
general passengeragent wroto tho
poet-edito- r that whenever ho desired
to come to Chicago hewould bo moro

than pleased to causo the Southwest
Limited to pauso long enough at Chula
m tnko him on and again to let mm

off. The offer was acceptedby wlro,

as Editor Smith does not bellovo in
toying with fortune nor flirting with

opportunity. Then ho wroto a pleco

for his paper,as everything that hap-

pens, If anything does happen, In

Chula Is nows, and told tho citizens
that ho was going to Chicago on tuo
limited and as tho guest of tno gen-

eral passengeragent and of tho road
As might bo expected, tho entlro

businessof Chula was suspendedtho
following day and every man, woman

and child not bedriddenwas down to

tho depot bright nnd early. Tno cnuia
band In full uniform was thero play
ing suggestivepieces about conquer-

ing heroes,and Chula'smayor rovlsed

his last Fourth of July "oration" to

fit tho occasion. It was a gala day

for Chula, and tho editor had to tell
thorn with becoming modesty bow ho

had achieved greatness.
About tho time ho rencneu tno

spreadoaglo stago of his address
thero was n long, mournful wall pitch-

ed In a minor key which sounded llko
expiring wnr whoop ot an Apache

Indian. It was tho SouthwestLimit-

ed bailing Chula. Mo. Editor Smith
grasped hisnew $2.75 suit caso nrmiy
by both strups and waited, all

with excitement Tho band be-

gan n furious fanfarlng and tho citi-

zens of Chula held their breaths.
There wero two moro long wails, fol-

lowed by two short ones, as tho Urn--

ited'n mocul awont down upon Chula's
only grado crossing,a cloud ot blind-

ing dust, an answering "toot" to tho
tower man as ho dropped tho sema-

phore ludlcuting a clear track nnd a

faint moan was homo upon a passing
breeze to Smith nnd to Chula'spopula-

tion as tho mogul whistled for "Nlan-ti- c

or Chicago, whlchT"
Smith, standing dlsconsolato with

grip in hand,and with CliuliJ popula-

tion gsilns seemingly with a million
es cloar through blm, didnt care
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much which It wis. Without vj much
ns a look at ls fellow. th chula
News' editor turned and hastenedto
his sanctum, whero ho sent atelegram
which rend: "When It comes to tour
flushes thero aro others."

Needless to say that It was all a
mistake Tho general pasRcngor cot
apologized by wire, tho limited 'did
not forget to hesltato at Chula tho
following day. And thus was Chula,
Mo., placed upon tho map. Chicago
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Think. They Are Saf. v

In tho aprlng term of tho past year
tho athletic oung women of Smith
college developed a passion for base-

ball. In conversation with a distin-
guished visitor at tho college. Presi-

dent L. Clark Scelyo spoko of tho
fresh enthusiasmwhich tho students
wero manifestingIn tho nationalgame.

Tho visitor, having his own ideals
ot intelligent gcntlcwomcu, looked
somewhatdistressedat this announce-
ment.

"Aicn't you afraid," he asked,"that
baseballwill havo n tendency to make
tho girls masculine?"

A humorous expression stolo over
PresidentSeelyo's face. "MnscullneT"
ho echoed. "My dear friend, If you
could never have further fears pitch-
ing tho ball you would never havo any---

further fears on thnt score."

Simeon Was Given No Choice.
Amos Saunders ot Howley, Mass.,

onco employed a boy to turn tho grind-ston-o

for him. Tho boy turned until
ho was tired and then stopped.

"Turn. Simeon, turn," commanded
Mr. Saundors,

"I can't; I'm tired," was the reply.
"Turn, Simeon; turn or dlo," thun-

deredSaunders,
"I'll dlo, then," said Simeon.
"You can't havo your choice," re-

turned Saunders; "turn, 8lmeon,
turn."

u Champion.
Tho champion (not Jltt-Jlts-

wrestler of Japanoffers $5,000
to any man who will como forwerd
and defeat him. This Is no batting
mutter. Tho opponent p"ts up no
stake, Tarrn oIbo proml'vs $100 to
nny man he falls to defeat(n ten min-
utes, and $5 a minute 'jo any one
who stands beforo him fivn minutes
without being forced to acknowledge
that tjo imu been "bested" la tho
strugs. New York Press.
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